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MARRIED FIFTY 
YEARS AGO IN 
MISSOURI

* Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Baker Celebrate Golden 
Wedding Anniversary

M l onu M n  e, T. Baker res
idents of Chatsw orth and around 
Chatsworth for the last 36 y e a n  
celebrated th e ir  Golden Wedding! 
Sunday.

They w ere m arried  July 17th 
1892, In Lutesvillc, Missouri. They I 
came to  Livinghton county in 1906 
and from  1909 to  1927 were e n -! 
gaged in farming- In the  Chats- j 
worth neighborhood. Following 
th a t they spent part of two years: 
in Bloomington, a y ea r in F orrest 
and then moved to  the village in 
1930 w here they have continued 
to  reside. They are  good citizens i 
enjoy very good health  and have 
m any friends who join The Plain-

UVKD IN  CHATSWORTH VICINITY SS YRARS

X  J

—Court**? D loom lnrton P tn U g n p k
. . . .  Mr. tad Mrs. Edward T. Baker, who observed th e ir 00th 
wedding anniversary In Chatsworth Sunday, Ju ly  10th.

f n c m m  w i iu  j u i i i  a iic  m »»■»■
dealer In extending to  the  couple A  i l f r r e n l * * *
congratulations and best wishes. « » * * * < ?  111  I f  T p t i y

A dinner was served cafeteria  H *  n  1 # ^  i  -
style a t  noon a t  the B aker home L / * v o  i f f  O T l C l f l J l  / / £  
In the  south part of C hatsw orth  o  •  * • .  -  °
to  relatives and close friends. All o  D T l t l O f l P l  f t  
told sixty people called during the ^  J / f  I tZ lU ,  
course of the day to  congrat-la te j Mrs Anne Egan-Murphy 408 
the couple and wish them  m any West Capitol Avenue. Springfield 
more happy y ea r, together. Illinois, daughter of the  la te  John

Those present Sunday included and Elizabeth Egan, of Pontiac 
the couples three aons, HaHle and dled of a hpnrt a tta rk  Monda 
fam i y. of Forrest; W ilbur and Ju ly  20. a t 11 p m. In St. John's 
family, of Chebanse; and E rnest hospital. Springfield 
and family of Chicago. Ten of H er husbai)d J(>soph M Murphy 
their grandehlM ren were present, p , ^  ^  doath ^  ^Oth 
Including M die. Irena. Annamae. 1941 Alw, „ h ro th e rT h o m a ^  
Donald Bnd Gerald Baker, of Che- Alj(pj((t 1940 N>th suff<,rJng
bnnse; Mrs. U ivida n e s s n e r^  n fm m  (hc #|une a | |mpnt 
C hatsworth; R W u rf  and TU,y- F or „ numher of
™ " d, i t a lT e r i i  1 n « d e  their home m Chatsworth
David and Eddie Baker, of Chi- and fo r the past several years 
« g o  Also present was their „ „  M(|rphy ^  em ,  ^

^ S S S J ^ P L  month
r S w ^ K t  lrv^L' N ^ rih C 9ir* ° f Jurw‘ a t  ,hp FVM*h,» home here 

S !  of S T  nt Whlch *** condition apollna; Clifford S te id m g r  of O *  hafl ,m proved_
Ifornla and Eugen? Stetdlnger. o. . w _ . k
south of For..-St. were not aide to  „ n ^  ^  FunrnX- _ _ ■--* a___

H O T  S L U G S . . .

be present. day. where different organizations 
of which she was a msasbsr paid
tribu te to  her memory, and r e 
moved Wednesday to  the Rollle 
H arris M ortuary In Pontiac.

_  Funeral services were conduct -
endeavor ed at St. M ary's Catholic church

Three men were repairing 
the telephone wires. A wo
man drove along the road In 
heT car and when she saw  the 
m en climbing th e  poles she 
said: “Look a t  those dam  
fools — you'd think I had 
never driven a ca r before.”

¥  ¥
Susie Sanders says she sent 

a new broom to her sailor boy 
friend- H e's a mine sweeper. 

¥  ¥
Short sto ry  about 1-A d ra ft 

reg istran t: “Here today—gun 
tom orrow."

*  *
M odem girl ( telephoning 

home a t 3 a. m .) : “ Don't wor
ry  about me. Mother. I’m all 
right. I 'm  In Jail.”

¥ ¥
Pity  the people in Uruguay. 

T heir national anthem  has 70 
verses. And. gentle reader, 
w e 'll bet you don’t even know 
how m any verses your nation
al an them  has. let alone the 
words.

COUNTY GOES 
OVER TOP IN 
USO DRIVE

" County Chairman 
Forwards $5,000 
As Livingston Quota

C hatsw orth township was a 
little  slow in meeting its quota 
for United Service Organization 
funds to be used for recreational 
activities for th e^n en  in service, 
but, as usual, i t  came up with 
the amount-

, John F. Donovan had charge of 
j the  village of C hatsworth drive 
| and Supervisor C lair Kohler out- 
, side the village. One day last 
week the sum  of $254.06 was 
turned over to  R. G. Iierschey, 
county chairm an of the drive.

, C hatsw orth  township s quota was 
1261.79.

Postm aster Donovan has a list 
of the donors to  the USO fund 
which m ay be seen by anyone in
terested.

Summing up the  result of the 
drive S a tu rd ay 's  Pontiac Leader 
gave these figures:

In a sum m ary of complete re
turns irom  the USO drive con
ducted in the county during the 
past six weeks. R. G Iierschey 
said $6,000 had been remitted to 
the national USO to meet the 
county 's quota.

Contributions totaled $0,763.26, 
and a fte r deduction of $199.93 in 
expenses, a balance of $1,663.32 
was re turned  to  contributing 
units. I t  is expected the surplus 

[ will be retained by indiv idual un
its until the next USO campaign 
and then applied toward the new 
quota, Herschey said.

A t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e ,  U n c l e

LOOKING AROUND THE COUNTY
For Old Age A ssistance

H. D. Taylor, superintendent 
of the Livingston County D epart
m ent of Public W elfare, announc
es th a t $22,832 will be distributed 
to residents of Livingston county 
receiving old age assistance and 
aid for dependent children during 
July.

No S treet Oil Available
When the city  of Pontiac tried 

recently to  secure oil for oiling 
dirt s tree ts  they found it had 
been placed on the priority  list 
and no more would be available 

1 for the duration. I t  seems doubt-

CALL FROM HONOLULU

PRISONER ESCAPES
Two highway policemen stopped 

all cars passing along Route 24 in 
Chatsworth last Thursday a f te r 
noon and evening in an  endeavor
to  recapture Edward Morgan. 23, •* which the  Rev. T. E. Shea of- i m
who escaped from the Pontiac delated. Burial was In the S t. them « ^  J ' **ibordy received a
prison that forenoon, but did not M ary’s cem etery  Pontiac Nenh ■ i J* '®a,u rfiay night when she re
“get their man.”  «-w* of the  deceased served as pall £ ! ' . .  “  *°,rPhon(' call a t h e r

The prisoner walked off the benrer*. -natsworth home from her broth
prison honor farm  some tim e dur- -Surviving her a re  th ree  s is te rs .’ Sf,erTlngton. in Hono
ing the forenoon. He had been on M argaret Egan, 1255 S ta te  street. ' „ c  *,c  I*,and*- I t  took __________
the honor toll only tw o days and Schenectady New York, formprly i , i ^ ! f  u 'V‘L.h° UrS to  Ret ,he  cal* IIK Ii i u  a v  sr
his absence was not discovered of C hatsw orth; Mrs. William Ho nnd Was nbout 1 o clocu b e i n g  k u m  m .--------------- h art Pontiac sod Mm. M. A Free- S^ ndfly rooming when the  Rib- r a n t o . i.  ^  .ordy phone was answered by Mrs ** I'RBANA

The $1,553.32 surplus jS eXclu ful if the  city  will be able to se- 
slve of surplus funds collected in cure m aterial for asphalting nine 
Fairbury, Dwight and Flanagan, blocks of streets, 
he added, which rem itted only j — ^ —
th eir exact quotas to county Hale and H earty  A t 94

Josiah Kerrick, who served 
this district in the s ta te  legisla
tu re  from 1898 to 1912, observed 
his 94th b irthday  anniversary at 
his home in Minonk July  20th. 
He has been a m em ber of the Odd 
Fellows lodge for 66 years.

headquarters.
Detailed figures were announc

ed as follows:
R eceived— From  30 townships, 

; $3,356.46; from 14 towns and vil
lages, $1,796.92; from Pontiac, 
$1,699.87. Total $6,753.25.

R em itted to national USO $6,- 
000.

Deducted for expense Town
ships, $96.40; towns and villages, 
$66.75; city  of Pontiac, $46.78. 
Total. $199.93.

Refunded Townships, $900 - 
49; towns and villages, $308.49; 
city of Pontiac, $344.34.

plural pneumonia. He suffered a 
relapse and was taken to  Chica
go for treatm ent.

- * 9  —
An Unwelcome Caller

Mrs. Laura Patton found a  two- 
foot bull snake in her bedroom at 
Flanagan Saturday morning. Joe 
Connolly, a neighbor was called 
to  kill the snake.

Sent To Vandalla
Em m ett Dunn, colored, was 

picked up a t Fairbury Saturday 
charged with being drunk and dis
orderly. He was fined $5 and 
costs. Early Sunday he again 
fell into the hands of the police 
for creating a disturbance. Taken 
before a Pontiac justice he was 
sentenced to  serve four m onths 
on the Vandalia prison farm.

MORE MEN 
GET CALLED 
FOR SERVICE

a Draftees Will Report 
July 28th at Pontiac 
For Induction

Tiie Livingston county selective 
service officials named more men 
Friday who will report Ju ly  28 a t  
5 a. m. for final physical exanv- 
inations and induction into the 
armed forces-

The group, the second to  leave 
Pontiac in July, will include six 
men drawn from the Feb. 16 reg
istration.

Called by the first board area  
were: Alphonsus Liguori Langan, 
leader, Odell; O tto Eugene Unger, 
Claude Joseph DeLong, Allen 
Theodore Patterson, Orville Al- 

} vin Johnson, Dale Mack Lyons,
1 William Delmor Davis, John Ev

ere tt Michaels, Dwight,
Jam es Francis Cahill, Jr., Em - 

ington; Michael Edward Johnson, 
Campus; Ansel Dean Folks, 
Claude Rodrick Murphy, Cornell; 
Clifford Milo Johnson, Black- 
stone; William Dustin Connor, of 
Peoria; Richard Neil Eckoff, of 
Monmouth; John M atthew M iller, 
Champaign.

Called by the second board area 
were Charles Clinton McCormick, 
H arry  M arvin Studebaker, Jr., 
Theodore William Hinds, Roy 
Francis Gates, John Joseph 
Downey, Albert Ernest M arkgraf, 
Eugene S tavert Johnson, of El- 
wood, Christian Irons, W esley 
Bennett Shrigley and Raymond 
Luke Schultheis, nil of Pontiac-

Carl Bolliger, Abraham M atti- 
ola, Elm er W illiam Ifft, Fali^ 
bury; Louis Joseph Laurent, of 
F o rrest; Kenneth Edward Hill, 
Daniel Albert Schlatter, Robert 
M arshall Milstead, C hatsw orth; 
Marvin W ayne Falck, S traw n; 
Edward John Robb, Jo lie t; John 
Lawrence Gleason, Springfield; 
Joseph Lloyd O'Bryan, Rock Is
land.

Reported Aa Improving
J. W. Brown. Forrest furniture 

dealer and supervisor, was report
ed Tuesday as improving from an 
operation perform ed S aturday  In 
a Chicago hospital. Mr. Brown 
returned to his home recently 
from a  Bloomington hospital 
where he received trea tm ent for

INSTITUTIONS

until the count wax made a t noon.
Sentenced from Cook county Chatsworth.° ------- - » u . .  ,
------------------------  ~  „ _________ ..  , Ribordy . A voice c l e a r  nnd dis

two year* ago for armed robbery S y m |» th y  of the  com m unity ta tinct Mld: " n ol]0 Sis happy
In Chicago. Morgan had 11 rx t*rvVd to ^  ' " " “ V
month* of his term  to serve. The ---------------R -------
warden said Morgan entered a 4-HERA MEET 
Chicago office and took $81 from alxth ^  th<?
a girl. Morgan ■ previous record. ^  hp,d >t thp hofTV> o f Mar|Iyn

birthday.”
Mr. Sherrington is employed at 

the shipyartte a t  Pearl Harboi 
and he could not have sent hi.*

B m- ______ sister any birthday present she
acTOrdlng to”the warden. Included McKinley. The roll call was y o u r ;wou,d have thj;n *° “V
a number of minor difficulties. fa w r lte  aong ------ ----------- - hear his voice so plainly again

M otorists who have occasion to 
use Route 45 between Rantoul 
and Urbana will find the going 
bad for some time as the route 
is partially  closed and traffic is 
being detoured while the road Is 
lieing rebuilt into a four-lane

moat serious of which b r o ^ h t  a laM meetlng w e^T n  ^

■ S T 1 166 *tUne ” L m o rr  Stow: "I,m v to  Cure
1 * a 16?  ,o r  ft F ln",h*d G arm ent.” Beverly

pounds. 25 year* old medium dark  Tapp, “Oiooalnv Accessor,™ » 
complexioned with black hair. He V rra Hu*tenb!?rg; A 'T rea tin g  

K.an  n ? .  , and BhU,,d tMOT 1 a m t t . ”  M ary Donna Schade 
hl‘  * * *  toream . When he -Choosing B uttons ' Bobby Roach 

left the prison farm  he waa Demonstrations were as follow * 
dressed In prison drab. “Modeling a G arm ent.” Bobby

--------------- * ---------------  Roach: "How to  Rip Out a Seam ”
SWEETS FOR TH E Ix>l* Roaendahl; “Artificial Re«

nirotion •• Gall Sheeley and Ijor-
SOLDIERA piration.' 

ralne Homlckel. Bettlem ae Don-

SALUTE TO PVT. GORDON
There was no band to  m rc t 

him. He didn’t receive a  medal. 
He just cam e home from  McDilt 
Field. Tampa. Fla., to  spend 15 
day furlough to help his father 
shock oats. Pvt. Glen Gordon, of 
Odell, is doing his part in the w ar 
effort.—Bloomington Pantagraph.

Work on the $900,000 widening 
project already has been s tarted  
and the road has been torn up 
for a distance of five miles, m ak
ing it necessary to detour on a 
road leading to Champaign. I t  
is not possible now to reach Ur- 
hana from the north without 
first going through Champaign. A 
large force is working on the wid

FAMILY REUNION
The annual reunion of the Har- 

en family took place a t  the Rollo 
H aren hom e east of Cullom on 
Sunday. About 48 guests were 
present, and th e  day spent In a 
quiet social m anner. The usual j strong team, 
sum ptious d inner was enjoyed by i Plowman, one of the good soft

ball pitchers in central Illinois, 
Relatives from  Peoria. Piper pitched for Pontiac. "Chuck” 

City, C hatsw orth, Cullom. For- Seth and cu lk in  pitched for 
rest and Saunem in w ere present, chatsw orth . Seth was the losing

Became M entally Deranged
Mrs. Ann Smolonski, 21, a Chi

cago woman, apparently suffered 
an amnesia a ttack  a t Dwight on 
Sunday while en route to St. FOR ADDRESSING 
Louis to see her husband station- SOLDIERS’ MAIL 
ed a t Jefferson Barracks. She Th<> w ar departm ont, noting 
left the bus on which she w as th a t many le ttc rs  svnt to soldiers 
riding and wandered onto the Al- , ovorsoas have to be returned be- 
ton railroad tracks and refused cause of ina(k.quate addresses 
to move causing a fast passenger publlshcd detailed instructions on 
train  to stop. She was not able | how lo use thc mail servicc.
to give a coherent account of her- ,k .fore soldiers are transferred  
self but friends who were w ith ’ ovorseas thov are assipned an
her furnished information and arm y poStoffice num ber inside 
she was taken back to  Chicago. I the United S tatps and all m ai,
--------------------------------------— -—— should be sent to tha t postoffice

instead of the overseas base, the 
departm ent said_

Envelopes should
LOST TO PONTIAC

The Chatsworth 4-H soft ball 
team  lost to Lehman’s of Pontiac 
la s t Friday at Charlotte by the 
score of 6 to  2. Pontiac had sev
eral out-of-town players in their

show these
things;

“The grade, first name, middle 
initial, and last name of the per
son addressed, followed by his 
arm y serial number, if known.

“The letter or number of the 
company or o th er sim ilar organ
ization of which the addressee is 
a member. i

Mesdame* AquIlla E n tw i.tle  and ^  c,ub rv^ r r  
Addis Gard and Misses H arriet __
Hill and Alice M urtaugh m otored 
to  Chanute Field Rantoul Tues CARD OF THANKS 
day afternoon to  deliver cookies w _ .  , ,
. n „  c .„ d V ,»  ,1*  USO b u l l d . , ^

»pon' X s S S ftr is4 r,r 
Si.»' Mun>hy.

pounds of candy were taken  to 
the men in service. The p arty  m  j  Q  4  . .
began to  think they would have 1  T U C K  0 1  1  € U T 8  0 1 ( 1  R P - V ( l t t l 1 H > ( 1
to  feed the  cookies and candy to  w j > •
the  m en through the  fence as t  O T  i J P l l V P T U  S P T V I C P  
they w ere subjected to  endless

NOTICE TO VOTERS f
You must be registered to vote- 

Mrs. Nellie Shafer has been dep
utized to register voters in Liv
ingston county. Voters from any , 
pnrt of the  county can register 
in C hatsw orth any week day up 
to Oetolier 6th. at the  Shafer 
Agency office. Voters may also 
register in the court house in 
Pontiac. Ira Boyer, County 
Clerk (47-48). ;

ening process but it will be some 
time before the new four-lane CVRD O F THANKS
highway is finished

--------------- r i t ---------------

----------------  ------ _ The designation of the regi-
Officers chosen fo r the coming pitcher. ment or separate  battalion, if

year were  Arnold Immke, pres.; j Capt. Finefield hit a long home any, to which the company be- 
Ray Endres, secretary  and treas-  ̂ n jn  and a single; Rosendahl got longs, 
urer. I t  was decided to  hold thel 2 doubles; Lee Maubach hit 2 
reunion next year a t the a if fo rd  doubies for Pontiac.
Bargm an home. Batteries—Pontiac — Plowman

--------------- -------------------  1 and Kennedy. Chatsworth 4 -H -
Seth, Culkin and Finefield.

MRS. MARY FRI IV, 80, 
DIES AT A8IIKUM

I wish to thank  all my friends 
for gifts, cards, and flowers given 
to me on my b irthday anniver
sary.

--------------- m ---------------
NEW  ARRIVAL

Born Saturday, Ju ly  18th a t St. 
M ary’s hospital. Kankakee, to Mr. 
and Mrs. L ester S. P uffer a 7V4 

1861 a t Ellensberg, pound boy Michael Jam es.

red tape In getting into the This is not an advertisement 
grounds. They were, however, for Ford cars but there is a Ford 
permitted to see Wendel Gard for truck now operating in Chats- 
a abort time. Wendel waa on KP worth that It not only a novelty 
duty but got away from potato but In active service for the 
peeling to visit briefly with his Chatsworth Sears, Roebuck and

J Company store.
This truck was purchased by I 

T E. Bums in 1911 and has stood 
in a garage for the past 17 years 
without being used. Here’s the 
queer part of the story. The Mod
el T truck was purchased by the 
store and towed to the repair 
shop of the store. It was four 
that some of the valves wet 

•* stuck but after these were oiled 
the motor started right off. The

llslvta ettteens held a practice 
air raid alarm and blackout at 
9fl5 pi m. YMhy for 10 minutes. 
The siren blew, a «ue limits signal 
for l%hta out and an all dear 
alarm modM  10  ndnutas later 
Air raid

tires, of course were ro tted  but 
as the sizes, 30x8 and 30x3 hi a re  
not on the frozen list four new 
tires were finally secured by buy
ing one a t several different 
towns. The speedometer showed 
6,122 miles but waa broken when 
the truck was again put in serv
ice. There is no starter on the | 
truck, Prestolite oil lamps and 
when it was in use titles were not 
required. Some red tape will 
have to be gone through with to 
get a title from the state but it 
is being done.

The truck has been repainted 
red, white and blue and attracts 
attention wherever it goes. -

Mrs. M ary Fruin, 80, widow of 
the late Tom Fruin, died a t her 
home in Ashkuin July  14th, a fte r 
a brief illness

As M ary Gorman, she was bom 
Septem ber, 5
N. Y., and when site w as a child 
the family moved to Chatsworth.
She taugh t school for 10 
and was m arried Jan- 2, 1889,
Tom Fruin  who preceded her in 
death  in 1934. The couple farm ed 
in Ashkum for many years. Fol- Sum?nderlng ln d rc u lt court 
lowing their retirem ent some . .. , .
years ago, they moved to the vil- ' n Bloomington on five 
lage of Ashkum. m ents charging confidence game

She is survived by a daughter, ’ and conspiracy through the col- 
Nellle, a t  home; sons Jerom e and : lo tio n  of job fees from  ordnance

NICE IMPROVEMEMT
Pliney Dancey is making some 

nice Improvements in his resi
dence property. Additional base
ment has been excavated under 
the house, a  new room added,and 
changes made in o ther rooms and 
the property generally m odern
ized-

"The arm y postoffeie num ber 
in care of the appropriate post
m aster.”

In addition, the sender should 
give his re turn  address and allow 
sufficient space on the envelope 
for forwarding addresses.

Failure to give any of th e  In
formation in the address necessi
ta tes  a g rea t ileal of checking 
and possible re tu rn  of the le tte r 
to the sender, the army said.

worm. |

George W. Ziller Surrenders 
In Court and Posts Bond

Tom of Ashkum, anrf nine grand
children. A son. Robert, died in 
infancy, and a son, Jerry , died 
la s t Jan . 15.

th reading  DINNERA
We are prepared to serve your 

threshing dinners. Please make 
tions a day ahaad. 

Chatsworth Restaurant 
R. B.

PICNIC* 90LV 
The annual Missouri picnic wffll 

be held fee the Chatsworth village |
‘ “ ; July '

plan t workers, George W. Ziller 
posted $19,000 in bonds Friday 
while tw o co-defendants on con
spiracy charges likewise voluntar
ily subm itted to  arrest.

Ziller’s five bonds, $6,000 each 
on three confidence game counts 
and $2,000 on each of two con
spiracy indictments, were signed 
fay Nathan Strum, Springfield 
real estate dealer and licensed

Brandt ai 
o f the 

dub.
In one

RAILROAD TO 
BE SCRAPPED

The 57-mile line of the Illinois 
C entral System  between Red 
Oak, 111., and Dodgeville, Wis-, 
has been requisitioned for w ar 
use by the United S ta tes govern
m en t acting through its  Metals 

dletm ent charged fraudulent col- , Reserve Corporation. Operation 
k S l I T o f  $ 2 5 d u b  m emberships, will cease Saturday. July 25. and 
posted $2,000 bonds also signed by the^ tracks will be tom  up.
Strum . The fourth conspiracy de
defendant, Zepha Gulllon of W at- j 
seka is scheduled for arraignm ent 
by July 27.

The 538-pound Zilter replied 
“No” when C ircuit Judge William 
C. Radliff asked if h e  wished to  
en ter Immediately a  plea of inno
cence or guilt to  the  Indictm ents 
B randt and  M ients also  stood 
m ute.

Ziller’s counsel announced plans 
to ask that the cases against him 
be transferred to the circuit 
court of some other county on 
the ground of local public preju I

Prom ptly thereafter work will 
begin on salvaging m aterials for 
w ar use. There are some 9,000 
tons of m etal available in trade 
and bridges alone. These would 
provide sufficient scrap for the 
making of more than 500 medium 
tanks, 36,000 bombs of the largest 
size, 18,000 pieces of small field 
artillery  or several destroyers of 
the type so badly needed to eon* 
voy our transports and

■ m 
M

m

1



I ANNUAL FINANCIAL

Of the  Township T reasurer for 
Publication. Tbwnship 27, Ranee 
8, In Livingston County, Illinois, 
from  July  11941, to  June SO, 1942.

District
District New Ml

Receipts—Educational Fund 
Balance July  1. 1941 675.82
Distribution of trustees.... 238.68
From  district taxes .....  630.39
O ther township treas

urers ....................—.....-  494.24

----------- 8 51
— Building

Total ___
Expenditures

Fund
Repairs, replacements, in

surance ____________ $
New equipment _______
Balance on hand June 30, 

1942 ___ ____________

577.35

531.85

Total .$ 577.35

Tptal ..........   .$2,039.13
Expenditures — Educa

tional Fund 
School board and busi

ness office ........ ..........$  10.00
Salary of teachers ...... —  759.901
Textbooks and stationery 44.70
Salary of jan itor --------  6.50
Fuel light, power, w ater

and supplies .......   100.20
Balance on hand June 30,

1942 .......................- ....... 1,117.83

District No. MS
Receipts—Educational Fund 

Balance July 1, 1941 281.60
Distribution of trustees ... 81.78
From  district taxes ........ 759.43

This monument marks the spot In Gettysburg National Cem s 
tsry where Lincoln delivered his famous Gettysburg address.

—Story by Trailer Vagabond.

By WARREN BAYLBT

Gettysburg. Pa -A Lesson In 
W arfare -Robert E. Lee was the 
greatest General that ever lived.

A few years ago I stood on a 
street corner in San Antonio, Tex
as and heard an oldtime Souther
ner make that statem ent. His 
verbal opponent a young man 
from the N orth- dryly remarked 
that outside of G rant, Sherman 
and a few more, he guessed Lee 
was a pretty good General. The 
oldtimer snorted and countered 
with the question, “What do you 
think of Jefferson D avis?” The 
young man from the north ended 
tin' verbal barrage by asking, 
“Who the devil was Jefferson 
D avis?” The oldtim er fairly ex
ploded and stormed off down the 
stree t- another battle of tire Civ- 
11 W ar passed into history.

In a few more years the last 
of the Blue and Gray will have j 
passed on. The tongue of the last I 
eye-witness will have been stilleo j 
but the question will always re
main. “Which was the greater 
General, Grant o- t-e-'?" T va ' 
subject will be the b a s s  of thou 
sands of verbal battles in the fu
ture

Why was Robert E. Lee con
sidered a ere at General? Ho Its* 
the battle here at G e*tvs'iirc 
because it was the turning point, 
subsequently lost the war. As a 
m 'e t ime eoos to the winner hip 
here is an instance whe-e t' 
loser gained equal r rsp'-ct as a 
leader The answer to that ques
tion is somethin" we should re- 
memli! r today H story repeats 
itself. Robert E. Lee lost the 
battle of Gettysburg and the Civil 
War because of political interfer
ence.

A few weeks before at Chancel- 
lorville, a comparatively small 
Confederate force had repulsed 
the Union Army. It looked like 
the turning [xiint of the w ar with 
the North on the losing side. Lee's

strategy was to w ait for rein
forcements from the south and 
then deliver a knockout blow to 
the Union forces. Jefferson Dav
is thought otherwise He demand
ed tha t Lee inarch immediately 
into Pennsylvania. The situation 
became so critical that Lee was 
refused rations for his men. 
Against his better judgment Lee 
marched and because his lines of 
communication were threatened, 
was forced to fight at G ettys
burg The rest is history.

Out of that crushing defeat 
comes a great lesson. Wars are 
not won by politicians- wars are 
won by military experts. That 
fact alone could mean H itler’s 
downfall He has assumed com
mand of the German armies. It

old also ir>e'"i our downfall if 
Pritish politicians sell the idea 
if n s-en id  f r mt  before m ilitary 
leaders think it can succeed.

T oiav  as I walked o 'e r  the 
battlefield here at Gettysburg 
that thought came to me with 
g i t  force. That thought and 
one other This is the greatest 
Government owned shrine in 
America. Throughout its 2500 
acres and the over 21.000 private-

owned acres adjacent to it. are 
1 i monuments and hundreds of 

statues, tablets, cannon and gran
ite m arkers Each year it is vis
it e-d bv over a million people. It 
should bo seen by

Total ...................- .........$2,039.13
Receipts—Building Fund

Balance Ju ly  1, 1941 ....... $ 250.08
From district taxes .......  5.54
O ther township treas

u rers  .............. ............. 3.73

Total _____ _________$1,122.81
Expenditures — Educa

tional Fund
School board and busi

ness office ................... .$ 15.00
Salary of teachers ...... _... 730.60
Teachers' pension fund .... 30.40
Textbooks and stationery 39.67 
Fuel, light, power, w ater

I and supplies .......  48.37
Balance on hand June 30,

1942      258.77

Total ...-.........................* 259.35
Expenditures — Building 

Fund
Repairs, replacements, in- ...R -----

surance ...... ----- ---• M  the defense of
Balance on hand June 30,

1942 .......—................—  19207

•  Miami, Fla., Jam es Regis, of 
Bangor, Maine, aerial photogra- 
her w ith the  “ Flying Tigers*’ dur
ing tha t group’s heroic fight for 

Burma, shows a

T otals ...............- ...........$1,122.81
Receipts—Building Fund

Balance July  1, 1941 ----- $ 226.66
district taxes -----  56.96From

Total ..... .............. ......~ $  283.62
Expenditures — Building

Total ..............................? 259.35

D istrict No .262
Receipts—Educational Fund

Balance July 1, 1941 ..... $ 867.38 companions of the battle front.
Distribution of trustees. .. 182.92 ________
From district taxes .......  606.31
O ther township treas- Fuel, light, power, w ater

urers .............. - ....... —- 214.85 — A ” ,—

souvenir he brought b a ^  f rom ^ c e m e n t s ,  in- ^
innumerable battles against the
Japs. N ine of the members of 0,1 hand Jun* 30’ 05033
the American Volunteer Group. ................................ ................
which has been incorporated into , « 9<nA2
the U. S. A ir Force, arrived in Mi- ..............................5
ami on leave before rejoining their D istrict No. 266

Receipts — Educational Fund
=  Balance July  1,1941 ...... $  818.39

Distribution of trustees ... 119.01
From  district taxes ........ 781.75

and supplies .................  70.90
Libraries .......... ....... ......... 10.00 Total ...... ............... .$1,719.15
Balance on hand June 30, Expenditures — Educa-

1942 ...... ........... ............. 880.02 tional Fund
------------ School board and busl-

Total ...... _ ..........$1,812.48 ness office ....... - ......... $  10.00
Receipts—Building F u n d ___Salary  of teachers

Total ..............................$1,871.46
Expenditures—Educa

tional Fund
School board and business
_ office ,  •: . .................. $ -J2 ’g
Salary of to c h e r s  7 b » .^  Balance Ju ly  1, 1941 $ 142.26 Teachers' pension fund....

3931
Teachers' pension fund 
Textbooks and stationery 
Fuel, light, power w ater

and supplies ...... - ...........  1 40
New equipment ...............  45.00
Balance on hand June 30 nt-Mir*

1942 ................................  97550

(litions of the U. S. Cavalry, the Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps 
springs Into action July 20. Photo shows a  barracks building of the 
famous old fort. The other shows a  rehearsal- C aptain  H arry Daugh
ters in background supervising—of the  issue of clothing to a  WAAC 

729.60 en tran t. Rehearsals like this were conducted to  determ ine the time 
30.40 elem ent Involved in Issuing equipment, etc., to  facilitate caring for 

94.86 Textbooks "and stationery  3953 hundreds of en tran ts  on the opening day.
Salary of Janitor .............  1450 . -. - —.........—  . ■ ■ ■ ......— -----  ------

237.12 Fuel, light; power, w ater 
lies

Total .......-  $
Expenditures Building and suppl

Fund Repairs, replacements. In-
replacements, in- surance ................

surance ..._ ...... ...........$ 86 90 New equipment

44.15
I

250
3.00

Total ............................ $1,871.46
Receipts—Building Fund

Balance July 1, 1941 .....  $ 112.85
From district taxes ........  80.27
Other township treas

urers .................... - .......  32.93

Balance on hand June 30.
1942 ...............................  150.22

Balance on hand June 30.
1942 ...... ................ ...........  845.87

GOOD CHEESE CAN 
ONLY BE PRODUCED 
FROM QUALITY MILK

Production of higher quality 
m ilk would help break the bolt le

nd keep it clean. Check rubber 
p arts  of milking machines often. 
If they show cracks or are not in 
perfect condition, they must be re
placed. It Is Impossible to clean

Total ._$ 237.12 Total ............ - .............. f  1.719.15

District No. 268
Receipts—Educational Fund 

Total $ 226.05 Balance Ju ly  1. 1941 ..._L$ 581.54
Expenditures — Building Distribution of trustees 123 43

Fund From  distric t taxes
Repairs, replacements, in-

surance ......—..........  -- 103.12 .....................
Balance on hand June 30r -  . Expenditures

From district taxes .......  40.04 university  of

neck now threatening the cheese ,,rT i' ^ " lb b rr ,h* '
industry, according to  H. A. Rue-1 ,n poor conaiUon

955.88
Tbtal  .....................- $  26201

Expenditures — Building
_______  Fund

.......... $1,660.85 Repairs, replacements. In-
Educational i surance  ----------  $

•'Dairymen have an  opportunity 
Illinois College of •* well as a  patrio tic responsibil

ity to help win the w ar by pro
ducing large quantities of high- 
quality  food, one of the m ost lm-

Agri culture.
Without clean milk to s ta r t with,

’ 122 93 School board and busi-
----- office ........ - .......... $

Balance on hand June 30, 
750 1942 ....... ......... ......- .......

cheese factories can not produce _ ............................
and m arket the quality of cheese j whlch *? c* T t *  01  ,h *

17nfi2 which is demanded by the lo v e n - 1? ^ Illl("  »*>und* ° f 
170 62 ment and b y  «— ■ aa— ,.~ W  .t Cheddar cheese the government

Total ................ - ......_ ..$  226.05 Salary of t e a s e r s
_____  Textbooks and stationery

District No. 268 Salary of Janitor
Receipts—Educational Fund Fuel light, power, w ater

Balance July 1. 1941 $ 478.65 a n d * ,UPP»>« .
Distribution of trustees 79.18 Repairs, replacements, in-
From district taxes ........ 296.89 surance
O ther township treas

urers .... ....  456.68

Total .............................. 262.01

tn-iedav whrn our school system 
advanced to the point of trav- 

"l,n" s u - ’mer sr'-ools. everv high 
sr'.ool pupil will be privileged to 
visit Gettysburg. That will be a 
great day for school children.

It will also be a great day tor 
America.

Trailer Vagabond is sponsored 
and appea-s in this paper through 

o courtesy of WILL C. QUINN

Total ............................ $1,311.40
Expenditures—Educa

tional Fund
Salary of teachers $ 599.86
Teachers’ pension fund 30.00
Textbooks and stationery 165.38
Salary of jan itor ............  7.50
Fuel, light, power, w ater

and supplies ..................  66Q1
everyone, j Balance on hand June 30,

Libraries ............ .......... ..
New esuipment ...............
Balance on hand June 30. 

1942 .......... - ...................

690.00 
19.03 
11.00

DktribaUve
33.25 Receipts

Balance July 1. 1941 ......$  407.73
5.20 Income of township fund 1.123.75
2.00 From county supenntend-
3.70 ents ................................ 956.62

under tt
91 39 present s ta te  and federal regula

____ _ tlona, he added. In  aome oases
the problem has become so eer-

has asked farm ers to  produce this 
year, 250 million pounds will be 
exported to the Allies That

war.

j 1942 

Total
Receipts—Building Fund .

Balance July 1. 1941 .....$  333.46
From district taxes .......  81.57
Other township trea 

surers ...........................  117.05

San Salvadore Salvadore ex
pects its present coffee crop to fill 
900.000 bags.

—The Plaindealer likes to have 
the news of your social activities, 
so If you have a party, call 32 and 
we’ll be glad to print the Item.

Total ..............................$ 532.08
Expenditures — Building 

Fund
Repairs, replacements, in

surance $ 186.61
Balance on hand June 30,

1942 .............  34547

889.17 Total ...............$ 2,48810
------------ Expenditures

Total ..................  $1,660.85 Incidental expenses of
Receipts Building Fund trustees ..................... _..$ 300.91

Balance July 1, 1941 $  203.26 For publishing annual
From district taxes 130.69 statem ent ___ _______  33 80

-------- -— Compensation of treasu-
Total ......................$ 333.95 re r ...........- ..................... 275.00 #n,  llf^ . ta

Expenditures -  Building D istributed to districts. .. 1.395.22 3 Cle“
Fund Balance June 30. 1942 483.17 thoroughly and rinse with boiling

aaofr Repairs, replacements, in- ------------ w ater o r chlorine solution.
surance ...................... $ 90.85 Total    $  2,488.10 6 . Use palls free from cracks.

t i  111 an Balance on hand June 30. I ---------  dents and open seams. Palls In
1942 ....... - ........... 243.10 Tn s iisMp Fund poor condition are difficult to

Total .......... ...................$ 333.95 ca sh  on hamT^^lfuty 1, 7. Use single service milk
1 1941 ------------ ---- ------$ 9559 straining pads.

D istrict No. 266 Real esta te  notes on hand 8. Do not use milk can for
Receipts- ^durational F r n ^  July  1. 1942 .... .... 321.24 hauIln wh Wa!(h and lte rlI.

Balance July 1, 1941 ...... $  790.28 Bonds on hand July 1, , ml1k . - o ,
Distribution of trustees 25055 1941 ...................... .........  1,875.00 “ “ J ^ < 7  '“ *"«•
From  district taxes ___  1,051.12 Value of real es ta te  on Protect cans of milk in trsn -

------------ hand July L 1941 .......  8,100.00 *" bV covering and keeping cold.
Total ....... ..............$2,091.73 From  other sources 20.00 10. Prevent cows from eating

lou. th a t factories have shut down ,« v*» *bout 650 mlUlon pounds te 
while a num ber of others h iv e  J*  C?P*iUn5d n ,,h  V country Un
produced cheese that was un- chT ~  ^  “ lch_ ?Ual1̂1 tha t It can be m arketed and used 
m arketable _  the result will be a deplorable

otttUned by Ruehe W i|lf  0f resource* in tim e of 
for producing clean milk are:

1. Use a pail with a small open
ing. |

2. Milk w ith  dean , dry hands. |
3. Keep oows reasonably clean.

Clip hair around udder and flanks 
to  help keep oows dean.

4. Sponge o ff udder Just before

la W»r Bsnds win kelp to 
build the pisses sad tasks 
that will tasare defeat at Bil
ler aad bis Asia psrtaers.

Total $ 532.08

Port-Au-Prince — Fires destroy
ed over 4,000 tons of sugar cane in 
Hawaii recently. *

District No. 264
Receipts—Educational Fund 

Balance July 1, 1941 $  499.80 ^  L
Distribution of trustees . 123.27 Fuel,_ light, power, w ater
From district taxes . 1,189.41

Expenditures—Educa
tional Fund 

School board and busi
ness office ..... —............•$

Salary  of teachers ---------
Teachers’ pension fund .... 
Textbooks and stationery 
Salary of janitor

smartweed, ragweed, horse weed,

A dolph , B e n ito  an d  H iro h lto  
—th e  th re e  b lin d  m ic e . M a k e  
th e m  ra n  w ith  te n  p e rc e n t  of 
y o u r  Inco m e In W ar B o n d i 
e v e ry  p a y  d a y .

Total ...................  $1,812.48
Expenditures — Educa

tional Fund
School board and busi

ness office ................. $ 20.00
Salary of teachers ..........  768.00
Teachers' pension fund 32.00
Textbooks and stationery 31.56
Salary of Janitor ............ 10.00

I Total ........... ........... .. $10,41183 wild onions, decomposed food and
Expenditures 'o th e r  things which will produce

201X) Losses of cash or invest- bad odors and flavors in milk
32.00 Cash on hand June 30, 11. If a milking machine is us-
70.45 1942 ...... .........................  115.59 ---------- ------------------- -----,r..

8.00 Real estate  note* on hand
June 30, 1942 ...... ......... 301.24 hole that was dug for the plant.

and supplies ............  94.28 Bonds on hand June 30. it will help hold m oisture around
Repairs, replacements, in- 1942 ............... - ---- ------  1,875.00 the plant and prevent cracks from

surance .......... .......... 2 00 Value of real estate on forming to permit a ir to reach the
New equipment ...... - ....... 8250 hand June 30. 1942 .....  8,100.00 tender rootlets
Balance on hand June 30,

1,004.50,

..$2,091.73Total ........... ........
Receipts -Building Fund

Balance July 1, 1941 -----$  1W.48
From  district taxes -----  70.47

— (Seal)

A N D  S E N D  H I M  A

V a l& c m o u ,

WRITING PORTFOLIO

Total .................. ..........4  230.95
Expenditure*—Building

I $10 41183 Gilbert says this is the best
p  t rYrmvnrr .i '.f b ’ method of establishing plants be 

Treasurer cause cultivation is not then ncc 
Subscribed and sworn to  before cssary and much less w ater will 
me this 14th day of July. 1942. need to be put on the plants in 

LOUIS H. RAM1EN prolonged dry seasons.
N otary Public — — — — — — —

—Have something to sell? Try 
a want adv. in The Plaindealer.

J u ly  S h o e  S a le !
•  All sum m er shoes for men, w o  
nen and children . . . supply the 
vtiole family a t low prices . . .  all 
white shoes a t big reductions. 
■One lot of ladies, white, blue, 
beige, white and brown, white and 
black sum m er sandals, regular 
$2.98 grade, sale ...... ......... fl.M
■ Ladies' odds and ends a t
---------- ------ 46a, Me, $1.4$, f l .M
■ Children’s odds and ends a t

f i e  aad  up
■ Men’s and boys' dress oxfords

61.66 awl op
■ Men’s W ork Shoes a t

6$4f Mb*
■ Rubber Footw ear for the Whole 
Fam ily . . lay In your supply now 
. . yes. they’re scarce, but we still 
have ’em . . 2-buckles, 4-buckles, 
5-buckles. heavy work rubbers, 
dress rubbers women's dress rub
bers and all rubber gaiters . . boys’ 
3 and 4-burkles, all sizes.
■Special, ladies' rubbers, small 
d ie  3to 4*4  .......... *........ Mo
■ Ladles' all rubber snap gaiter*,
small sizes , to  ...... -    660

J . W . N OSEK
FAIR8 URY, ILLINOIS

GETTYSBURG NATIONAL CEMETERY
Fiand

^Repairs, replacements, ln-
I surance .......... - ..........—^
Balance on hand June 30, 

1942 ............— ...............

FILL SEASONAL 
“WATER GAP" BT

91.05
M U L C H I N G  P L A N T S

Almost hum an In their water 
139.90 40(1 food requirem ents are shrubs 

and trees. I f  they’re used to  a

IJIN N

Total .......

District No. $87 
Receipts—Educational Fund 

Balance July 1,1941 — » 4  
Distribution of 
From district

Total ____ _________ $155554
Expenditures — Educa- /  

tional Ftand
School board and toual-

neat office , ------ -* 15-00
Salary of teachsn -----—  74850
Teachers’ pension fund 
Textbooks and stationery

New aqulfanent —

$  230.95 lo t of each, they  seem to get the 
habit and  receive a  “ set back’’ If • 
their usual aigiply is cut off.

„  T h at’s why it  is so Im portant to  < 
mulch tender trees and shrubs ! 
now, especially newly transplanted ; 
ones following prolonged cool wet < 
weather, says H. W. Gilbert, ex- 
tension specialist of the Unlver- ; 
s ity  of Illinois College o f Agricul • 
time. Unless th ey  a re  mulched I ]

on hand June SO,

m  ly to follow may Injure them se
verely or even kill them. .

_  The easiest way to fill the sea- 
§.74 sonal “water gap" is to mulch the 

plants with ground 00m  cobs, 
straw, M  mold, hay or grass 
Ciipptngs. By applying the ma- 

—$155554 terial wefl oxer and beyond the

F r i g i d a l r e

E l e c t r i c  R a n g e s
Released

The Government has released 
IFrigidaire Electric Stoves and we i
: can supply you with almost any •
: model you want at a good price, i
K . R . P o rterfie ld , laindealer Office |
.....................................M l  M 6 6 M 6+ 4 4 4 M 46 H  I I I  1 1 .......................



F a rm  a n d  H o m e  B u r e a u  N e w s

Corn Borer Found In Livingston County
But No Need 
For Alarm Says 
University Specialist

On display in the Farm  Bureau 
office in Pontiac the past few days 
has been a borer-infested stalk  of 
corn found on one of the Sass 
farm s In Long Point township. 
But, although the corn borer is 
present in the county and has in
creased from  300 to  900 per ce rt 
in Illinois th is year, the pest has 
not and wlU not "blitz” out com  
growing in th is state , according to 
W. P. Flint, chief entomologist of 
the  Illinois S ta te  N atural Histr.ry 
Survey and  of the University of 
Illinois College of Agriculture 

Control measures, worked out by 
survey scientists and by the ex 
perim ent s tation  of the College cf 
Agriculture, will make it possible 
to  keep down borer dam age with 
ou t adding greatly  to  the expense 
of com  production, Flint said 

“These measures include the 
growing of resistant hybrids, tim
ing the planting according to  tne 
fertility  level of our land, which 
m eans planting m oderately tote 
on land of high fertility, and p*ow 
tng under, insofar as practical, of 
all Infested crop and weed re 
fuse.” he explained.

However, all of these controls 
will have to  be stressed  Flint 
warned. Having established it 
self d e a r  across the s ta te  from 
east to  west and as fa r  south as 
W abash county, the borer from 
now on will be a real factor to  be 
contended w ith In the m ajor com 
belt of the state, he added.

Ideal conditions provided by the 
high hum idity and w et weather, 
w ithout beating rain* and high 
winds during the hatching season, 
have favored the increase of the 
Infestation from 200 to  500 per 
cent this spring in the Infested 
area of the state, Flint explained.

For the first time the borer this 
season has been found in consider
able numbers in com  on the Uni
versity of Illinois farm. F lint re 
ported. The borer has built up 
the first Infestation having been 
reported in 1930 In Cook. Du- 
Page. Will. Lake and Kankakee 
counties

Despite the sharp increase in in
festation th is year, field corn will 
not he seriously damaged. Flint 
predicted. On the o ther hand 
early  sweet com  fields have been 
damaged considerably more than 
was anticipated.

"In the case of field com  there 
will be fields along the east side 
of the state, from Lake to I-aw 
re nee counties. Inclusive, where 
there  will be slight damage to 
field com, but losses will not 
be heavy. However, some of the 
earliest planted varieties of sweet 
com  have been seriously dam 
aged. First-brood damage to 
sweet com  is now practically over. 
T he worms are already beginn ng 
to  pupate as fa r north as Kan

Urge Production of 
Synthetic Rubber From
Grain Alcohol

T he American F arm  Bureau 
Federation has endorsed the ob
jectives of S. 2800, a  bill introduc
ed by Senators Gillette, Wheeler, 
Thom as of Oklahoma, McNary 
and Norris, to  expedite the prose
cution of the w ar by making pro
vision fof an increased supply of 
synthetic rubber m anufactured 
from  alcohol produced from  agri
cu ltura l o r  forest products.

T he Farm  B ureau is also urging 
th a t the proper Government offic
ial* tak e  immediate action to util
ize agricultural commodities in 
the production of synthetic rub
ber.

Under date of June 30 President 
Edw ard A. O'Neal w rote a  letter 
to  Jesae Jones, A dm inistrator of 
th e  Federal Loan Agency, calling | 
his a ttention to  a  resolution adopt-1 
ed by the American Farm  Bureau 
Federation Board of D irectors a t 
its la s t meeting, directing “th a t 
the  Federation urge th e  Recon
struction Finance Corporation to 
se t aside necessary funds to 
m ake synthetic rubber out of al 
oohol."

“ Because of the enormous sup
plies of wheat and other farm  
commodities which are available, 
and the acute shortage of rubber, 
we respectfully urge th a t the  Re- 
construction Finance Corporation 
and the W ar Production Board 
take immediate action to  utilize 
large quantities as possible of ag
ricultural commodities for this 
purpose.” President O’Neal said.

POSITION OF 100% 
PARITY CORN LOANS

M andatory commodity loans a t 
100 per cent of parity  w ere ap
proved by the Senate for the 1942 
corn, wheat, cotton, rice, tobacco 
and peanut crops on July 7,

The position of the American 
F arm  Bureau Federation w ith re
spect to  this plan was fully ex
plained by President O’Neal in a 
le tte r to  Senator Gillette of Iowa, 
Which said in p a r t:

" I wish to  advise th a t the  Fed 
eration has never asked for Gov
ernm ent loans a t  100 per cent of 
parity  and th a t this measure does 
not have our support.

"In 1940, a f te r  thoroughly re
viewing all o f the  curren t propos
als, including th e  100 per cent 
loan plan, the Federation a t  its 
annual meeting in December 
adopted a  resolution recommend
ing a program  of m andatory com
m odity loans to  AAA cooperators 
at 85 per cent parity  on basic 
crops. We presented this plan to 
the  appropriate com m ittees o f the 
Senate and House. Congress sub
sequently enacted this program  In
to  law. I t  produced immediate 
and effective results.

"W e have supported the 85 per 
cent loan plan because it pre
serves and strengthens the best 
featu res of th e  fa rm  program ; be
cause it obtains all of the essential 
benefits of price fixing without 
the evils inherent in price fixing; 
because it puts a  floor under pric
es instead of fixing a lim it on 
prices; and because it involves less 
regim entation than  e ither price 
fixing or 100 percent loan plan. 

’T o  make a governm ent loan at 
kakee. Sweet corn coming on 100 percent of parity  and then 
from now until the  middle of Au- perm it the government to  sell its 
gust will not be as badly damaged stock a t 85 percent of parity  is 
as th e  real early  crop Late sweet not only inconsistent, but It would 
corn m ay have a ra th e r severe in-1 u ltim ately wreck the whole com 
festatlon. m odlty loan program  and force

"Second-brood borers, while 
they cause some dam age to  field

farm ers to  depend entirely upon 
the government to  dispose of the

corn, do not injure It as seriously, entire crop. Unless sales below 
In proportion to  their numbers, as ! the loan ra te  are prohibited, it will 
do the  first brood of worms, owing disrupt the production of livestock 
to  the fact th a t m any of these because the tendency would be to 
second brood borers do not batch put grain undcT the  loan instead 
in tim e to  do much feeding be- of feeding it on fa rm s where pro- 
fore cold w eather ”  duced.

Damage from the borers results. ---------------fw „------------
their boring Into the corn GOOD GAINS MADE

stalks where they continue to  feed n u  c r c k n c n  r n n u  
thus weakening the stalks and U *’  3  * VJfvfcAJ L U K IN  
causing m any of them  to  break _
over without producing ears. Results of n cn ttle feeding ex-

Every effort is being m ade to periment a t the Iowa A griculttral 
get fu rther inform ation on resist Experiment S tation Indicate little 
once of different strains of hy- 1 «f fopd,n8 value of com  stor- 
brids. Flint reported. This work bins from  1 to 5 years.
Is being carried on in cooperation Elve groups of eight steers were
with the Ohio agricultural expert 
ment station plots at Van W ert. 
Ohio, as well as In plots a t Wi 
chert. Illinois. Work is also be
ing done on insecticides for con
tro l of second-brood borers on

fed for a  210-day period on the 
sam e ration except for difference 
in age of the stored com.

The steers fed the stored corns 
ate m ore pounds of com  dry  m at
ter daily than those fed 1941 corn

n i l  I W I I H I  I i l l ! I H M K

| 4-H Club News |
■i l l i n * i t i ♦♦♦ i « n  111  H f «
COUNTY DELEGATES 
ATTENDING THIRD STATE 
LEADERS* CAMP *

Four 4-H Club members from  
Livingston county, two from the  
agricultural clubs and two from  
home economics, are attending the 
th ird  annual s ta te  4-H junior lead
ership cam p a t  East Bay, Lake 
Bloomington, July  20-25.

Delegates from the girls’ clubs 
a re  Anna M ae Krldner of the Ep- 
pards Point group and Patricia 
Chesebro. of Saunemin. Repre
senting the  boys are Glen Thomas 
of Dwight, and Raymond Cassady 
of th e  Sunbury club. Also a ttend 
ing th e  cam p is John Beckett, as
sistan t county 4-H leader.

Under the  direction of Miss M ary 
McKee and E. I. Pilchard, 4-H 
Club specialists of the University 
of Illinois, th e  camp is emphasiz
ing th e  importance of leadership 
in w artim e 4-H activities. High
lighting the  program will be Dr. 
A. B. Graham , Columbus, Ohio, 
form erly of th e  U. S. D. A., who 
will give a  series of talks on 
"Leadership.”

T he program  began Monday, 
July  20, and will end with lunch 
S atu rday  noon, July 25. F ea
tu res include special leadership 
train ing  sessions, recreation, 
achievem ent sessions, group dis
cussions and special interest group 
meetings on firs t aid. woodcraft, 
oorkcraft, leathercraft, jewelry 
and dress accessories, gam e 
boards, puppetry and photogra
phy.

Delegates a re  elected on the 
basis of past records in 41H work 
and re la ted  activities. The Liv
ingston group have all been In club 
work from  six to  eight years

PROFITABLE PORKERS NEED SHADE

— ~ ” ■■■

F arm ers not having na tu ra l shade for hogs should construct tem porary shades from  posts w ith
en wire o r poles laid across th e  top. T hen onto this pile a  layer of green sweet clover or weeds to  sh u t

with
lean past

farm  w est of Straw n. Mr. S te in ’s th r if ty  H am pshires a re  m aking good use of this well ven tila ted

o ff the sun. As the green plants w ither they se ttle  down into a  firm  m ass th a t will not blow off 
terial. T he shade illustarted  above is out on cleanas o th er dry  ma 

farm  w est of SI 
shady spot. A supply of fresh w a te r is located nearby.

Bture ground on the C hester

H -4 "H "l"l'l"H "H -l-H»H»l-i"t-:“I"l-l-H

Home Bureau |

FLANAGAN HUSTLERS MEET
The F lanagan H ast lors 4-H Club 

met Friday, July  3, a t the Gray- 
mont hall. Mr. and Mrs. Almon 
Bertsche were the hosts. P ro 
ject talks w ere given by Carol 
Oyer, R uth  Raber, Clarence Kalk- 
w arf and Donald Mullen. June. 
Donald and M erle Zehr presented 
a play en titled  "H ere She Comes.” 
A fter the business m eeting bunco 
was played, followed by refresh 
m ents served by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bertsche. — Delores Bertsche, Re
porter.

sweet com and on resistance or an^  al*o gained as much. The 
susceptibility of various strains or steers fed the 1937 corn m ade an 
hybrids of sweet corn.

N e w  B i n  D e s i g n e d  f o r  W a r t i m e  S o y b e a n s

average dally gain of 2.20 pounds 
per steer dally and those fed 1941 
corn made an average daily gain 
of 2.15 pounds.

The older corns did ca rry  less 
Vitamin A than the 1941 crop but 
the alfalfa hay fed to the cattle  
furnished sufficient amounts of 
the vitamin to m ake up for the 
difference.

j The most profitable group of 
steers in the experim ent was fed 

| chopped alfalfa hay along with 
! 1941 corn and linseed meal, all 
mixed together. These steers ate 

| m ore than those fed regular alfal- 
! fa hay and w ere easier to  keep on 
I feed. Their gain was 2.43 

pounds per head daily and the

HOME RADIO HOUR 
O FFERS AID WITH 
FOOD PRESERVATION

Food preservation and other 
w artim e problems of Illinois 
hom em akers will get an  airing on 
the Illinois Hom em akers’ quarter- 
hour broadcast 1 to  1:15 every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
over W ILL, 580 kilocycles, by the 
departm ent of home economics, 
U niversity of Illinois College of 
Agriculture.

Listeners will get help for u til
izing each fruit and vegetable as it 
comes Into season. Anticipating 
also th a t homemakers will be 
looking for ways to  m ake house
hold furnishings last the duration, 
the home economists will direct 
their a ttention tow ard conserva
tion of clothing, leather goods and 
rubber goods. N utrition inform a
tion will also be emphasized.

Monday, July 27, fabric eating 
insects. Fern Carl, extension spe
cialist in clothing: Wednesday, 
July 29, what to  do with your 
peaches, Frances Van Duyne. a s 
sociate in home economics, and on 
Friday, July 31, planning meals to 
save your purse, H arriet Bart<- 
assistant professor of dietetics.

CLOTHES ABE TOO 
GOOD TO BE STORED IN  
ATTIC OR CLOSET

‘T oo good to  throw aw ay" 
should be changed to  "too good to 
store away.” in w artim e clothing 
economy, says Miss Florence King,

I associate professor of home econ
omics, University of Illinois Col
lege of Agriculture.

Sooner or la ter someone comes 
across a dress, coat, suit, hat or 
some other article of wearinc np-

‘ Why 
Usu-

Exchange List - -
FOR SALE—High grade Swiss 

calves, 3 to  6 m onths old both 
sexes. P rice $40.00 each. — J. W. 
Albrecht, Flanagan, R. 3.

FOR SALE — Three-year-old 
heifer, half Swiss, sired by full 
blood Brown Swiss, will be fresh 
f irs t of August, a t  the  Anthony 
Legner farm  5 miles southeast of 
Odell. — Anthony Legner, 1006 N. 
McLean, Bloomington.

■tea are dying for the Few 
Freedoma. The least we can 
do here at home is to bay 
War Bonds—10% for War
B o n d s , e v e ry  p a v  d a y .

4-H SOFT BALL
W estern Division

W
Waldo Peppy Clubbers ...A
Owego Get ’Em  4-H ____ .4
Eppards Point 4-H ..... 1
Pontiav-Odell .... ................0

E astern Division
W

C hatsw orth Jr. F arm ers  .2
Em ington H ot Shots ___ J.
Cullom Peppy Clubbers ....1 
P leasant Ridge 4 - H _____ .0

FOR SALE — Purebred Hamp
shire ram  lambs; also purebred 
Ham pshire spring boars and gilts. 
— Clarence Jacobs, Pontiac. 
Ocoya phone.

FOR SALE — Several good 
Hampshire bucks. — Ed Leister, 
R. 7, Pontiac.

FDR SALE—Hampshire ram .—■
Orville Weber, R. 5, Pontiac.

W ANTED—Two-year-old H am p
shire buck. — Ed Leister R. 7., 
Pontiac.

W ar Risk Insurance 
To Be Issued By 
Farm Bureau Company

Insurance against loss or dam 
age caused by enemy attack, o r by parel with the expression,
U. S. forces in resisting attack, is I had forgotten all about it 
now available to th e  general pub- ally the garm ent looks a little  old- 
lie. This protection is granted style a f te r  its six m onths to  a 
through policies of the W ar Dam- year o r two of storage in the a ttic  
age Corporation, an  organization trunk or on the closet shelf, 
authorized by the Federal Govern- Turned to  a good purpose, an 
ment. A large num ber of fire in old piece of fu r m ight make col- 
suranee companies, including the la r and cuffs on a  coat or i» pair 
F arm ers Reinsurance Company, of m ittens for a little  girl. An 
are cooperating w ith the W ar old coat m ight be revamped for 
D am age Corporation in this serv use by the owner, o r m ade over in- 
Ice. Agents will accept applica- to a Jaunty coat fo r a  child or 
tions for policies and the various even given to someone less fer- 
companies will issue the policies 1 tunate financially.

FOR SALE—Clover hay in the 
field. — Hamilton Algoe R. 7, Pon
tiac. Ocoya phone.

WANTED—L ittle Giant elevat 
or lift jack.— M arreen Clark, Cul. 
lorn.

FOR SALE -A erom otor W ind
mill, nearly  new. — Berton Shane, 
R. 3, Pontiac.

FOR SALE — International 
mounted corn picker, husked less 
than 1.000 acres. — R. M. Keen 
eth  Odell.

Fire tosses on Amerkan farms last 
year are estimated to have beem

$4,000,000 dee te speefoeeeet 
Celebes ties cf damp hay;
$30,000,000 ie farm beildiegs;
3,000 lives.

Most of this loss occurred in fires 
which could have been avoided.

See to it that fire doesn't visit your. 
farm — Waste Won’t Win Wart.

FARMERS MUTUAL REINSURANCE CO.

In the name of the W ar Damage 
Corporation and share the risks 
w ith the Corporation.

F arm  Bureau m em bers in ter
ested in w ar dam age insurance 
and who will be applying for this 
protection should firs t examine

Scraps of m aterial left ove: a f t
er a garm ent is made usually are 
tucked out of sight by a conscien
tious hom em aker who believes she 
will someday have to patch the 
dress or suit. Chances are the 
garment has long since served Its

their existing g l i d e s  and m ake time, but the scraps a re  still good,
,  | m argin sto^r w e r  V e d '  c ^ t  certain  that ,hpV now have pro said Miss King. Patch-quilt .i.-ess

___  At * . . A - .. i/vtfion nnninct hoTOrHc whloh am  es. aprons, blouses and slack «uit<

This movable (rein storage bln. 13 
by 14, has been eepecUUy designed 
to help IUlnoU farmer* solve the 
problem of farm storage far their 
record wartime soybean crap. It 
doe* not require any critical mate
rials. the lumber construction uses 
■lock materials, and carpenters an 
familiar with the method of build
ing It.

A crop of ljOOO bushels een be 
etored in the Mn If It Is built ac
cording to plan No. 733-13 prepared 
by agricultural engineers of the 
University of liitimH OoUage of 

By changes in the
height of th^studdh^and^ths^out-

If then Is available space tn 
buildings on the farm, that Is prti- 
erable to new buildings. Empty 
stalls, driveways, pens, bins or 
machine-shed space can be used. If 
it is possible to obtain tight, dry 
floors, tight walls and strong con
struction.

Various materials may bs used for 
building bins, ana several shapes 
and styles have been recommended, 
bofti for farm-built and pew-fabri
cated bins

An advantags of tha farm-built 
Mn Is that some farm labor may be 
used In the oonetnaetton. Frequently

was the  highest of all groups—a 
little  m ore than  $30.00 per head.

This particu lar experim ent in
dicates that if one can chop and 
stack alfalfa hay In the field for 
less money than he can sto re  loose 
hay In the mow, It Is a sound prac
tice to  feed a blend of corn and 
chopped hay.

LEAVING I .EAVES BEHIND 
LEAVES BEST ALFALFA

"Leave the alfalfa leaves anJ 
you leave the best part of the 
crop.”

Based on studies by the  Univer
sity of Illinois College of Agricul
ture, Soils Specialist H. J. Snider 
malm this conclusion concerning 
alfalfa hay, one of the Important 
“raw materials” being used by 
livestock under the food-for-free- 
dom program.

It was found that alfalfa leaves 
contained 410 pounds of protein a 
ton, compared wfth 280 for the 

Hie leaves containijd 91 
of phosphorus, potSBiUHl, 

calcium and magnsatum, while the 
sterna contained only 82 pounds a 
ton.

On the
field it waa found that a  ton of 
•Kofi m  made MU of about 798 
pounds of leaves and 1380 pounds

taction against hazards which arc os, aprons, blouses and slacK ‘mils 
not covered in the W ar Damage are in style now and m ight be 
Corporation policy. Damage from ; Just the thing for a young girl to 
fires set by secret agents or oc- make with the leftovers. Eeen 
curring during a blackout a re  cov- patchwork hats, purses and pillow 
ered only by an ordinary fire pol- tops a re  to  be seen. Most of 
icy. Damage from  shells or i  these a re  m ade from  rayon and 
bombs used by our forces during cotton m aterials, but if wool and
practice, accidental explosion of 
shells made for our forces or dam 
age from similar causes not con
nected with actual hostilities, are 
covered only by extended coverage 
endorsem ents. C are should be 
taken  to  see th a t there a re  no 
gaps In the protection desired.

The W ar Damage Corporation 
policy will be for a term of one 
year and will be effective on the 
day the application Is received by 
the insurance company—not on 
the day the application Is signed. 
The rate is 10c per hundred dol
lars on farm property. Including 
livestock. The same rate applies 
on dwellings containing less than 
five family units, and schools and 
churches. Rates on other types 
of property vary from 10c to 75c, 
depending on tha type of property 
and type of construction. The 
•gent in the Feim Bureau office 
will soon have complete Informa
tion. See him

silk scraps are available, they 
m ight be turned Into scarfs, bolts 
and bags.

S tored away gloves should come 
out of hiding, to  Miss King’s way 
of thinking. Long gloves, fash
ionable years ago, should be cut 
off to  th e  desired length, then a 
frill m ade of th e  discarded top 
p a rt and fastened to  the  top.

As for old hats, both straw and 
felt, all they need Is restyling as 
of 1942, because the very material 
of which they are made is at a 
premium. Crownless straw hats 
now are in style. Converting a 
well worn straw hat into the same 
pattern merely requires some 
ribbon or lace ertss crossed over 
the opening. If an old felt hat can 
not serve •  second term as a hat, 
It will make a nice puree, a belt 
or. become frit decoration for an
other hat or dress.

Odds and ends of

. - „  . „  ,  m  Orville B ertsche ..........  F lanagan
♦ w T  t0n  «n t ' 80 M H- Gochanour ____ Blacks toneto  100 acres. _  W alter Bateman, M  ___________  Ancona
R 4' Pont,ac- a . L. H arris ________ __ _ Pontiac

Lee S. Landis ____  Cullom
John R. McConnll ______ Dwight
Ben A. Roth ...........    F orrest
A. B. Shubert ................  Saunem in
F rank  S tah ler ......   Odell
G. O. Chenoweth..... F a rm  B ureau

Office, Pontiac

N o t e v e ry b o d y  w ith  a  d o lla r  
to  s p a r e  c a n  sh o o t a  g n n  
s t r a ig h t—b u t e v e ry b o d y  c a n  
sh o o t  s t r a ig h t  to  th e  h a n k  a n d  
b u y  W a r B o n d s. B ny  y o u r 
10% e v e ry  p a y  d a y .

0 * £
i * s l

'E M

V ’iM ± £

a - a^a —  —■ -* -  — . f *UDMCIM e m m  HV
_  _ j « p  8r*d> <*• th fjr  

may be put in a mop stick holder 
for use as a floor mop.
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Office
8 . J . Porterfield. Res. 64

Porterfield and Kenneth R. Por ta f h M
Dflhman, 

announced the

K. R Porterfield, Res. 33

K B im n U E  VERSE FOR THIS W B K
Therefore the ungodly shall not stand in the judgment, nor sin

ners in the congregation of the righteous. F or the  Land knoweth the  
way of the righteous but the way of the ungodly shall perish.—Psalm  
10-11.

♦  JUST RAMBLIN' ALONG. . . .

THEY KEEP GOING

ANNOUNCE 
Mr- and Mrs. F rank

of C u l lo m ,_______ _______
m arriage of th e ir daughter, Eliz
abeth, to Francis W allrlch, of 
Colfax T he ceremony was per- I 
formed by the Rev. Gerald Kai
ser of the St. Louis C athedral a t a 
St. Louis, Missouri. — Cullom 
Chronicle.

Mrs. Francis Wallrlch, of Col
fax, was guest of honor at a mis- j 
cellaneous shower Tuesday a t the 
C hatsw orth hotel, with 35 guests 
present. i

Mrs. M. A. Meister, C hatsw orth } 
and Miss Rosella Von Bergan, of j 
Fairbury, won honors a t  60- The 
committee included Mrs. Francis 
Dohman. Mrs. Don Deany, Mrs. J 
William Dohman. Mrs. John Gog- 
gins and Miss M ary Lou Dohman.

Tomato Juice Stands High 
Am Reviver of Witting Moriah

By Dorothy Greig

WASHINGTON
We spend lots of tim e talking and writing in raise of labor and  

industry in their m ethod of working fur the in terest of the country 
during w ar time. Of course tha t is what they should do, earn praise 
for themselves by carrying on and not standing in the way of any 
branch to let it carry’ on its assigned task. There was and still Is, 
trouble with labor striking add industry suffering a h itch  in produc
tio n  There was m ore trouble expected than  transpired, thank  hea
vens- We have eulogized on the work of the railroads in  transporta
tion and bus companies, of our factories tu rning out mass quantity, 
of the laborer buckling down and doing his job But say, w hat about 
throwing a  big bouquet a t  the farm er who toils a t  his chores, kep t 
busy w ith his cows and chickens, oats and corn, fru it and berries?
He goes his way, usually unsung, rising early  add  working late, no 
time and a half overtime no hourly schedule, shortened helping
hands, w eather to worry about, storage to  f re t over. There is a  g rea t zen holds to  the firm  that
deal to worry about and not tak e  fo r g ran ted  in farming. B ut on congress likes only to  spend mon- 
their way they go, these farm ers of our nation, plowing, sowing and ] ey, tha t body has, for the fiscal 
reaping, grinding feeding and shocking. S tay  a t  home do their job 
mostly without complaint, because th a t is w ha t they  have always 
done, beflore the w ar and it is w hat they will do a fte r the w ar is 
over. They are fighting for their country, and th e ir way isn’t  easy.

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L  C .  " L E S ”  A R E N D S

'
Congress Saves

While m any an interested citi-

OPPOKTU.M TY 
KNOCKS HKHK

AdvortlsSSSsatS s o t  u m i l t i  t s s s t f  
word* will bo taoortod is  tka  i l n d tli * 
column fo r to  coato u  iaoso of Ik s  s a 
por. A dditional wordo a t  tko  ra ta  a l  ■ 
coat a word. Tka minimum ckarso  lot 
■ dvortltlaa  la  tk la ootama. s a t  paid to  
la  advanoa. will k a  I t  asata.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—A leather daven 

port; a  large wool rug and an ice 
box.—John Kane, Chatsworth. *

FARMS and other real estate] 
I for sale.—B. J. Carney, Chats
worth. , (2-tfl

. N. Clark Monuments 
Ambulance Service 
55 . . Chatsworth, DU

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of George Watson deceased

------------- -------------------------  ! Notice is hereby given to  all
FOR SALE—Gulbransen piano, persons tha t Monday, Septem ber 

—Mrs. H enry Rosenboom, Chats- 7  1942 is the claim date In the 
w orth. esta te  of George Watson Deceas-

~  ed, pending in the  County Court
REID TRIUMPH POTATOES Livingston County, Illinois, and 

for sole—new crop—40c per peck. th a t ciaims may be filed against

Chilled tomato Jules drinks are cooling on a hot day. 
will cool yonr blood,**

HEAT WAVES

There doesn't seem  to  be any sum m er on record when there was
n't some sort of a  heat wave a t  some period1 during the supposedly 
hot months. There a re  grandm others who a re  treasuring sum m ers 
of the past with m em ories to use as examples of fbrm er heat waves

year 1943, slashed non-defense ap
propriations to the tune of al- ; 
most one and one half billion dol- 1 
lars. The CCC was abolished, the j 
NY A. the In terio r Departm ent, ! 
the WPA and the Agriculture De- 1 
partm ent received the biggest 
cuts in their appropriations for 
the coming twelve months. For 
the fiscal year ending June 30. ; 
1942, the to tal expenditures for 
w ar activities amounted to al- ]

 ̂ . . . , . . , , , 1 , . , , most twenty-six billion, while ap-that p u t today’s to  shame. B ut we are  becoming able to  stand al- proxim ate|y six and a ’ha |f biII1‘n
went for all o ther purposes. Themost anything and w hat’s a li tt le  heat wave in our complicated exist

ence ? We take cold waves in the  w inter w ith just the same fortitude, 
and do just as much talk ing abou t them  as we do the high tem pera
tures in summer. We like o u r superlatives and so each wave is a 
little bit hotter or colder than the  one last year. W here we are  weak 
in the sum m er is by foolishly jumping into unknown swimming holes, 
drinking w ater th a t ins’t tested, getting an  unhealthy dose of sun- 
hurn, not using caution on highways, all ap t to make us remem ber 
the season m ore than  the heat. Surely we need a vacation but not 
this kind of one.

A SMALL BEAUTY SPOT

The Plaindealer is really proud of the interest the village offic
ers have taken in the little Ilaberkom  park  in Chatsworth. This 
parcel o f railroad ground, about a half blork long between the T. P. 
& W. railroad and the main buf.sness street w asjo rm erly  a mud hole, 
full of bogs and weeds. Through the untiring efforts of L. J. Haber- 
korn permission was received from  the railroad to convert the place 
into a park. The foliage! fence now surrounding the little park  Ls 
well groomed, the  grass kept c :t short and blooming flowers have 
taken the place of weeds. Officer Edwin Pearson has taken p a r tie s  
la r pains to keep the park  ship shape.

--------------- V---------------

STRETCHING RUBBER CONTRIBUTION

Looks like some people might be carrying the rubber salvage 
just a wee bit too far. For instance: Hugh McGinty, an inmate of 
Alpena. c«u»ity. Michigan, infirm ary, tossed his two artificial legs into 
the scrap rubber collection and is getting around in a wheel chair. His 
contribution totaled three pounds.

STREAMLINING

The government at W ashington has announced that beauty prep
a ra tio n s- lipsticks nail polish, lace powder, rouge, bubble bath and 
cleaning lotion—will be curtailed sharply to m ake more chemicals for 
the w ar effort. The m en of the household also will soon find it hard  
to get a fte r shaving lotion and other toiletries.

I STRAIG H T FR O M
N E W  Y O R K

I COOL SHEERS 
Warm-weather! 
chic calls fori 

[dresses that are! 
|cool and comfort-1 
| able, as well as 

sart. New York 
I creations of chif-1 
fon, marquisette,] 

|er sheer rayon! 
| keep you poised | 
land  fresh - look- 
1 lag. This charm-1 
Ing frock  is| 

| green and white [ 
| striped, featuring 
I s e n  tailoring an d | 

ed pleats. |
_____ it corsage

Jef theaeasea (la- 
I set) represents! 
■ an Investment Inf 
| Victory. It’s fash-1 

of data

yearly deficit aggregated about 
nineteen and a half billion. The 
score on the public debt as it 
stood on July  1, 1942, was over 
seventy-two billion—in the red! | 
Including U. S. Government guar- 
an teed obligations the debt stands 
at almost seventy-seven billion .) 
W ith the terrific pace of w ar 
spending so necessary at this 
time, the cutting dowri of non
defense appropraitlons is both 
timely and vital-

Troop Movements
An official of the Association of 

American railroads recently made 
the assertion that approximately 
four and a half million troops, ex- ! 
eluding those traveling on fur
lough. wen- moved by rail in this 
country during the first fivex 
months of this year. This total 
number of troops is about as 
large as railroads carried In com
parable movements during the 
first World War. This heavy tra f 
fic is naturally  expected to In
crease as the w ar progresses. W ith 
four and a half million men ex
pected to be in the arm y by 
Christmas of this year and with 
seven to nine million men in serv- I 
ice Ixdore the year 1943 is over, 
the railroads face an ever-increas
ing problem. While, how’ever, 1 
their problem is big, the problem 
presented by shipping in getting 
these num bers of men and sup
plies to the vast and far places 
where the Allied Nations are 
now fighting, is gigantic.

Henderson Versus Congress
Both press and radio are tell

ing the peopie of the battle now , 
going on between the head of the 
OUA and Congress, in attem pting 
to arrive at a conclusion as to 
what amount of money should he 
made available for the operation 
of the OPA for the fiscal year 
ahead. Mr. Henderson says he 
needs and wants a certain num- ' 
ber of dollars to do the job ef
ficiently and successfully. Con 
tra ry  to  general belief, many, if 
not a m ajority, of the member
ship of both Senate and House be- j 
lieve the Director is capable of i 
doing a good job and must have 
certain tools to do the job with. 
Any squabble over patronage in 
Henderson’s proposed set-up is of 
sm allest significance in the minds 
of most legislators, for nfter all 
patronage can be more of a head
ache to a Member than n bless
ing. The Congress does object, 
however, to gran ting  Mr. Hender
son too much power and too many 
dollars before they are satisfied 
as to the true  effectiveness of the 
work being done. So fa r as the 
money is concerned, Mr. Hender
son can come to Congress most 
any tim e asking for additional 
funds and  receive such appropria
tions. Congress ls in almost con
tinuous session and a deficiency 
appropriation can be made avail
able to  Henderson once It finds 
the OPA is doing the job expected 
of i t

Should anyone question wheth
e r  we are spending money fast 
enough to get the necessary out
put in machines and materials to

A mother would aajr of a frosty 
drink on a withering day.

I don't know whether, strictly 
speaking, the waa scientifically ac
curate—but it doesn't matter. What 
does matter Is that long, chilled 
drinks nre so deliciously refreshing 
on the tongue they cool us og— 
mentally, if not In nctunl (set.

And some cooling drinks bestow 
real benefits.

Tomato Juice, for one.
A breezy drink, tomato Juice is 

not only cooling but rich In vtt*' 
mins A. B. and especially C.

Do you like to savor to the full. 
Its sunny, fresh tomato flavor? 
Then simply serve It plain, well 
chilled. Or perhaps you enjoy It 
best with a  flash of lemon Jalce, 
or in combination with other Juices 
and seasonings. Many do.

To pass to friends in the garden 
or on the porch—or to that tired 
man arriving home from work— 
here are two particularly thirst- 
quenching and refreshing versions.

Tomato'Lemon Sherbet Float
Fill a  tall glass \  full with 

tomato Juice. To it add 1 dipper or 
ball of this lemon sherbet.

Lemon Sherbet:
1 cup  sy ru p  (w h lto  corn sy rup) t cups w a te r 
14 teaspoon sa lt  
I  tab lespoons lomon Juice 
I teaspoon g ra te d  lomon rin d  
I m  w hlto . stiffly h a s ten  
I  tablespoon su g a r
Com bine lomon Juice with grated 

lemon rind. Mix together thoroughly 
the syrup, water and salt and than 
add to lemon Juice and lemon rind. 
8tratn and put lu refrigerator tray 
and frees* to a  mush — then beat 
with rotary egg beater. 8 ttr the 
sugar into the beaten egg white, 
fold this Into sherbet mixture. 
Freese — stirring once or twice 
while freezing *0 that large crys
tals will not form. Makes one quart.

Tomato-Vegetable Cocktail
1 can  (14 o* ) to m ato  Jules 
1 tablespoon w a torero aa. floaty

chopped
t  teaspoon chi ess. floaty chopped
1 tablespoon lim a Jules 
1 teaspoon augur 
1 pinch of aalt
Remove watercress leave* from 

sum s and chop leaves vary 
Combine tomato Juice, 
watercress, chopped ehlvsa.
Juice, sugar and aalL Mix thor
oughly and chill. Makes t  glassfuls.

-Raymond Rosenberg er.

FOR SALE—A good Cornish 
piano; 38 brackets and a 5-string 
banjo.—P. E. Gray, C hatsworth •

LARGE STOCK of 4-foot and 
6-foot Victory all-wood hog feed
ers a t

the sa id  estate  on or before said 
date w ithout issuance of summons. 

MARY ELLEN WATSON.
Adm inistratrix

F. A. Ortman. Attorney. (46-48)

FRIGIDA1RE Elec'rjc Rr-nges 
Ju ly  16th. If > ju need a new 
electric ra n g e -g e t  ft now -I can 
supply you with any model vou 
want. Your old .*.ove taken in 
trade.—K. R. P o \e ., ir ld ,  Chats
w orth, Plaindealer bui!d:ng.

FOR SALE — Good electric 
pump Jack.—Otis Bqrgmcn. Chats
worth. \  •

YEA R U N G  Hereford for sale 
See O tto  H erkert, Chatsworth. •

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

ATTENTION FARMERS —
Meals served fo r threshers a t the here since 1924

♦  NEWS OF OUR 
YESTERYEARS
. . . From the Yellowing File* 

Of The Plaindealer

TEN YEARS AGO 
July XI, IMS

Mr. and Mrs. F. J  Harboke. of 
S alt Lake City, Utah, were ob
serving their golden wedding on 
July 25th.

The Chatsworth municii>al band 
held Its rehearsal in the band 

stand  Monday night, so the public 
receives the equivalent of two con
certs  this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts 
gave up the management of Da
vid’s Economy Grocery afte r hav 
Ing tu-en the head of the b js 'ness 

They were suc-
_____ C hatsw orth Hotel in a large, cool

dining room. Make reservations 
*  at least the day before. —

Matthias.

ceeded by 
Flnefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Ann

win this war, h' re arc some fig- ] on pay days where employes 
ures : I could cash pay checks A sub-

July 1940— Arms sjieiKling about ! office in the WPB building 
$225,000,000 a month. has

F'OR SALF3 Red plums. 15c a 
gallon.- Michael Rosonberger.

July 1941 Arms se n d in g  about
$ 1,200,000,000 a month.
July 1942 Arms spending about

$4,500,000,000 a month.
July 1943 Arms spending e s ti

mated about $8,000,000,000 a 
month

WF’A in its first “economic 
communique" revealed the people 
of America will know truly in 
six months at what sacrifice we 
accomplish the great flo’v of war 
materials, by then great pi ace
time stocks of civilian goods In 
many lines will be exhausted.

Cashing Cheeks
Federal workers, mainly the 

new employes, an? having such a 
terrible time cashing th e ir pay- 
checks that the Office of F^mor- 
gvney Management has asked 
Treasury Secretary M orgenthau 
to provide a ch<»ck-cashing service. 
It proposed that T reasury  set up 
an office to stay open long hours

also
been suggested. FImployes 

now take off an hour or two on 
pay day or the day afterw ard  to 
cash checks. It 's  bad enough to 

1 stand in line for hours to get a 
check cashed, but when one also 
has to lose pay as well as lime, 
th a t is worse yet.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for 
dead stock. Will remove all dead 
stock promptly. Reverse phone den 
charges Raymond Btadler. P i
per C ity phone. U anO *

Mrs. Geo. J. W alter was 75 
years old yesterday. Her children 
were all home and made the day 
n pleasant one for her Mrs W al
te r  la especially active and does 
not appear to  consider th ree-quar
ters of a century much of a bur-

MAKKIKD IN MI8HOURI
| Miss Angelin Bayston. of Gil

man and I.awrcnce Mnttox, of 
j Onarga, were m arried in the Lu- 
j theran church at Hannibal Mo , 
July 10. Mrs M attox ls the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Bayston, former residents of 
( 'h a ts  worth.

RUBBER STAMPS—we take
orders for rubber stamps: up to ) 
inch long, 36c; up to 2 inches lonr 
48c and up to 3 inches long. 60c.- 
The Plaindealer.

I STILL DO st<<'< and grain 
hauling. me for pi ices -
John Steeth, Chatswoi ih. 47-

WANTED —• Girl w aitresses — 
Box 415, Forrest. attention R. T. 
B arre tt. 47

One of The Plaindealer fellows, 
who l* prone to  indulge In Jocosi
ties. anticipating the seasonal 
query, has been carrying a s ta te 
ment with him this week and 
handing it over to hi* solicitous 
and inquiring friends. It read as 
follows, to-wit: “May I not elim
inate the necessity of propound
ing the obvious Interrogatory by 
vociferating and reiterating: The 
m ercury has attained sufficient 
altitude to accomplish my com
plete gratification. In fact. It lfl 
hot enough for me ”

BOOK 8 ARE READY 
H aberkorn’s H istory of Chats 

worth Is finished and the books 
are now available at the  Plain- 
dealer office a t  25 cents each.

LO CA L BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Apple and lit-

—Stop in and see and hear the 
new 1942 Philco radios now on 
display.—K. R. Porterfield.

TODAY’* LOCAL MARKETS
Yellow Corn ............................. 79c

tie daughter Mary, of Sterling W hite Corn 91c
called on relatives here last Sat- New No. 2 oals 40c
urtlay. Mrs. Apple was for- Gld ants 40c
merly Miss Dora Reising . Beans ...................................... $150

— fci— F!ggs 27c-28c
William Kkover. of Peoria, stop- Heavy Hens ..........................  17c

ped off in Chatsworth Wednesday Spring# 20c

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE A

to  visit his slater. Mrs. Henry 
Bork, and old friends while en 
rou te to Indianapolis to visit his 
brother. Henry Klover Both men

Cream ......................... ,............. 36c

I»ndon — Miners working In 
. _   ̂ . deep coal mines of F^igland lose

L" c*1®t,m'or,h  but have as much as 14 pounds in weight anot lived 
years.

here for a num ber of day.

A nwj Ai«eiA*4e -tme oevetopep d/ on* robbcr. company is
■s-tuwrrp VUITX CMARg CYLINDRICAL, CKIMPfTP srecL in scut* that mak* 
it ■SKip-pwooe oh •am i show aho ic e  .

5 u« a r  IS o o h t a m c d  m  
FWAcricAuy e v ta yR X » v «  (UrT, m m

aa*at.

riMAi

--------ONLY A

Mr. and Mrs. Tony G ardner and 
Norm a Jean, attended the Dun- 
can-Fry gathering In Paxton Sun
day. Others from here were Mr. 
and Mr*. Burden G ardner and 
C hester Gardner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Thomas, of Dwight, and 
Mr*. Irene Belswagner. of Wlllrot- 
ville Ind.

— to —
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. f.oc have 

ns their guests Mrs I^e 's  broth
er. George J. Roth nnr! daughter. 
Shirley, of Petaluma, Calif, who 
arrived on Tuesday to spend two 
week* with relatives and friends 
Mr. Roth and family moved toj 
California thirteen years ago from 
this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett File, of 
Sibley, have just moved on the Ed; 
Moore property in their trailer. ] 
Mrs. File Is employed by the Shell 
Oil company.

j The Stephenson cafe is being1 
thoroughly cleaned and washed by. 
the McChellan Wall Ob., of Bloom ] 
fngton. New drapes wyi be put 
UP when the Job is

Mrs. Lida Pulsipher and Mrs. 
Ruth Fbrtna, of TYtscola, 
spending a few days at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sneyd. Last 
(right a dbawr waa served A 
and Mis. lam  and Wffllan* Port* 
na gnd f  Helen and 
iva Skinner, of Tfc&feury.

Good news in the ado; read ’em. 1

BOOKS ARE READY
Haberkom ’s History of Chats

w orth is finished and the books 
are  now available a t the Plain- 
dealer office a t 25 cents each.

T A U B E R ' S
STORE

Light or D ark 
SYRUP

10 lb a ._____

Elbow SPAGHETTI 
p ack ag e--------—-

Lelser COFFEE 
per pound ....... 27C

LEMONS 
per dozen

MUSTARD 
quart Jar

Men’s Wash 
PANTS 

pair------- $1.69
Ladiafl* Silk

W iv

■ q™"
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'own
Mrs. Sylvia Roberts en terta in 

ed her 600 club Tuesday evening. 
— »»—

—Plan  to have supper a t  the 
Methodist social a t Collins’ store 
Wednesday evening, July  29.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phipps, of 
Watseka, visited Mrs. Julia 
Boughton over the week-end.

Frank G arrity  and John Phifer 
visited the former's grandmother, 
Mrs. F rank M urtaugh last week.

—Bring your Dry Cleaning to! 
Quinn’s o r phone 44—Straw n’s Re-1 
liable Cleaners and H atters. Pick ' 
up and delivery each Tuesday

Rambler
Rose

- Sterling
By Towle

•  You will find Rambler 
Ruse delightfully different. 
Modem. Vibrant. Lovely 
to  look upon. A Joy to  live 
with . . . P icture it  on yota 
own table. Ram bler Rose 
will harm onize with almost 
any type o r period o f decora
tion. Gome in and let us 
show it to  you.

H. H. Smith

wall paper at Quinn s

Mr. and Mrs. Clan  ___
and Mr. an d  Mrs- F rank  Gaisford 
left Tuesday for a  week’s  vaca
tion in Wisconsin on a  fishing
trip.

Claire and Glenn Shols, of Jo 
liet returned to  th e ir home S a t
urday a fte r spending tw o weeks 
with their grandm other, Mrs. 
Louise Shols-

Cecil Wilkerson, who has been 
employed as a  crane operator in 
Harrisburgh, Penn., spent from 
Friday to Monday with his wife 
and daughter, H arriet.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sleeth mo
tored to  Rantoul Monday m orn
ing taking th e ir son, Raymond 
where he enlisted in the U. S. 
Army Air Force as a radio oper
ator.

—W anted: Loans on improved 
te rm s. No commission. No de
lay. Liberal prepaym ent privi
leges.—Citizens Bank, Chats worth

Mr and Mrs. R. E. McKinney, 
of Chicago, spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Russel 
Perkins. Ralph, Jr., is spending 
two weeks with his cousins Ken 
and Chuck-

— m —
Mrs. Elmer Hallock left Tues

day for Springfield where her 
husband is stationed in the arm y.

I On Thursday they plan to  re turn  
home and stay  over the week
end during his furlough.

t Mrs. H arry Bunker, of Knox
ville, Tenn., s is te r of Charles 
W’ells, is here for a visit while 

; Mr. Wells is in the hospital. For 
| the present she is staying a t the 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zorn.

The Royal Neighbors held their 
picnic in the park Monday eve
ning. Later the business meeting 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Emma Wienand. The social hour 
was spent in playing cards. Hon- 

: ors were won by Mrs. Mary 
1 Moore and Mrs. Ethel Watson.

u i  for

M rs. Linn Bowman, of K anka
kee; visited w ith b a r pattern , the  
Jonas Hills Saturday.

printed with your 
for SOe per IDO 

The Plaindealer office.

Mleeee M ary Donna Schade, 
Gall Sheetey and  M arilyn McKin
ley spent ’n teaday  In Pontiac.

Mrs. Je rry  Rosendahl, Essie Ja
net W oodruff and  Mrs. Roland 
Boric spent Monday In Blooming
ton.

Miss H arriet Hill, of Galatia, isl 
visiting with h er grandm other. I 
Mrs. H arrie t Linn and o ther re la 
tives.

—M ethodist ice cream  social in 
Collins' s to re  Wednesday, July 

i 29th.

Miss Elsie Stoutemeyer, who 
has been attending summer school | 
in Bloomington, spent the week- 
end w ith her parents, Mr. and j
Mrs. E. R. Stoutemeyer.

J v #

Edwin Blackmore, of Kankakee, 
visited a t the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Jessie Blackmore here S a tu r
day.

Mrs. Kenneth Hanson le ft F ri-; 
day for Camp Forrest, Tennessee, 
for a  week's visit with her hus
band.

- M i -
Miss Donna Lawless, who is a t 

tending a  business college in 
Bloomington, was a  Sunday v is ito r.

P E A C E

F ree  yourself from the 
details and worry of put
ting loved ones to rest 
w ith  Roach service.

Roach Funeral Home
Ambulance 

Chataworth, Illinois 
Phone I10R2

E P I G R A P H S
.................................... 1 ' '

Courtesy is a small thing, 
we are  told by one of our fel
low writers. T is  true, so 
small you can hardly find it 
nowadays.

- *  *
Maybe going w ithout girdles 

is p a r t of the  w ar expansion 
program .

*  *
Smilin’ Sam  suggests th a t 

maybe the U-boats approach 
our coast so closely because of 
the lack of cloth in American 
bathing suits.

*  *
Many a  citizen is taking off 

a spare tire  by walking in
stead of riding.

*  *
Every woman feels sorry 

for the o ther wom an’s hen
pecked husband.

*  *
The m an who goes hunting 

for tem ptation is always able 
to find it willing to  m eet him 
more than  half way.

County Seat

a t home.

Cheerioais, 2 boxes - - 25c 

Shredded Wheat 2 for 22c

MARY TODD COFFEE -L B . 28c
Perfection Syrup, '/* gal. tin 31c 

Swift’s American Cheese, lb 29c

SWEETCORN SWEET PICKLES
for

ter

8 ounce t e r  
for ..............

U  ounce J a r  
for ........

Full Q uart 
for ...... ........

IVORY SNOW OR SOPERSODS 22c
PALMOLIVE - • LIFEBUOY OR LUX

Toilet Soap - - - - bars 22c
MI(’MOAN

Navy Beans - - - - 5 lbs. 35c
CALIFORNIA LARGE

Lima Beans - - - - 3 lbs. 33c

fSff***J Butter w Sm Llb .4 0 c

POTATOES— PECK 39c
M W
Oranges---- doz. 19c

GJISH&CABBY
J- W.

mm

Mrs. R. J. Lem bke and children, 
B arbara Carolyn and Bob, a.id 
Mrs. Lembke’s m other, Mrs. Jo 
seph Minjala, left Friday by bus 
for D etroit to  visit relatives.

John G. Sleeth has been pro- j 
moted to  Corporal in the 3'/6 
months he has been in service. 
He still has th ree weeks in school 
a t Taft. California.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Frobish of 
Chicago, were week end guests uf 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C lar
ence Frobish.

_ w a _

METHODIST CHURCH • •

SUPPER!
Wednesday, July 29 j;

!! Beginning a t  5 ’cloock
Home Made Ice Cream . . . ! 
3ake . . . Coffee . . . Barbe- • • 
que Sandiches and Hambur- 
.ers.

C ottage Cheese and Cabbage • • 
Slaw.

:;  C O LLU N S’ IMPLEMENT 
”  STORE • • CHATSWORTH

H -H -H  I f H i 'I t t f H  'H-H -H -H*

Misses Norm a Lou and Jeanne 
K nlttles spent Monday afternoon 
with th e ir aunt, Mrs. Ema Koest- 
ner, In Champaign.

—Home made ice cream  served 
by M ethodist ladies Wednesday 
evening, July  29th, a t Collins’ 
store. _ 1

Clifford and Kenneth Hill, v ho 
a re  employed by the  Illinois Cen
tra l railroad In southern niiirois, 
were hom e over Sunday.

Mrs. M argaret Melton, former
ly of C hatsw orth, visited friends 
hi re Wednesday.

John Hill left Friday night for 
Lafollette, Tenn.. to  visit with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F., H err and 
daughter Dorothy Juan motored 
to Lincoln Sunday and were 
guests of Mr. and M. 3. James Mc
C arthy and family.

John  Reid, local CIFS repre- Joseph McGuire, Chatsworth 
sentative, and Mrs. Reid are funeral director is in charge of the 
spending their vacation a t  M at- J- W. Brown store and undertak ' 
toon a t  the home of the la tte r’s ing business in Forrest during the 
m other. Illness of Mr. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Knoll i 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank  Knoll In Chataworth 
and a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Gardner.

Jesse Bryant, who works for 
A rthur Culkin as a farm  hand, 
subm itted to an emergency ap
pendectomy at the  Mennonite hos
pital the first of the week.

Roy Sleeth and family m otored t 
to De Kalb Saturday evening and 
spent Sunday with Mrs. S leeth’s 
brother-in law and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Reid.

Sgt. Bill Sem ltekel and Sgt. Bill 
Lawless, of Chanute Field, spent 
the week-end a t the John Lawless) 
home. Sgt. Sem ltekel’s home is. 
In Joliet and he is an  instructor in : 
the "Single Engine Branch” In th e ' 
aviation school a t Chanute Field, j

Mr. and Mrs. E L. Shols and j 
daughter. Margery, of Peoria, ' 
made a brief visit with the for- 
rner's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth , 
Shols. Saturday morning while on 
their way to Joliet and Chicago 
to sjiend the week-end and to at- ! 
tend the races at Arlington Park  
Doris Shols, who spent the past 
two weeks with her grandmother, 
joined them and will return to  
her home.

M r .and Mrs. Chester Borgman 
and Mrs. Charles Miller and sons, 
Jam es and Eugene, m otored to 
K ankakee Saturday where they  
picked up Miss M argaret Borg- 
man and spent the  afternoon along 
the  scenic banks of the  Kankakee 
river a t  Rock Creek and then 
came on to  C hatsworth for the 
week-end. Jam ee Miller w ill re
main fo r a  few days a t  the home 
a t h is grandfather, Ralph Borg-

H arry  F r i t  and son, John Orris 
of Champaign, spent the weekend 
with Chatsworth wh ths i  and 

Mr. VWt In on his two 
and wm spend It 

M1I1- 
H> 

U r*

— Don’t forget to register if you 
expect to vote this fall. You can 
register a t court house any week 
day up to October 61 h.

C hatsw orth’s second filling sta
tion quit business recently as a  re
sult of the  ca r and tire rationing. 
O. V. Wilson, who has conducted 
the Shell station and officiated as 
ticket agent for the bus line, was 
the latest to quit business.

Mias Rose Mootz, who has effic
iently and faithfully served as a 
w aitress In the Green Lantern 
cafe a t  Gilman for the past four 
years, on Saturday resigned her 
position and on Monday started  tu 
work a t the Wilmington muni 
tlons plant. Gilman S tar.

—Trade your old radio for a 
new Philco now with K. R. P o r
terfield, Plaindealer office.______ j

placed at 
three sight-hour drifts.

BLOW OUT 
EACH MATCH

. . . th e  careless toss of a  
lighted m atch or a smolder
ing cigarette  may get a  head 
s ta r t  on your lovely fumlah-

P ro tec t your home w ltn  
low-coat insurance . . It’s 
w orth  every penny.

a  ★  ;

Martin F. Brown
• ~ . A m p  y S 1

Fined $200 and Costa
Ralph Raithel, Bloomington, 

was fined $200 and costs by 
Judge J. H. M cFadden one day 
last week on R althel's plea of 
guilty to a  charge of drunken 
driving. The fine and costs were 
paid.

Sent to  Vandal la
Carl Rainbolt, 28. a farm  hand, 

was sentenced to  serve six months 
a t  the Vandalia prison farm  by 
County Judge McFadden. He en
tered a plea of guilty to  removing 
a load of oats from the  Louis H an
sen farm , 2 miles east of Dwight, 
and selling them  a t  a  gTain ele
vator in Gardner.

Held to Grand Ju ry
Francis Eggenberger and Chas. 

Yonkers, of Saunemin, arraigned 
last week before John Silberzahn, 
justice of the peace in Pontiac, on 
a sta tu to ry  charge, have been 
held to  the action of the 
grand jury. Eggenberger’s bond 
was fixed a t $1,500 and Yonkers’ 
bond a t $2,500. Bond was fur
nished in each instance.

Probate M atters
The court has approved the ap

pointment of Stella W ittier, guar
dian for Robert Allen Walker, a 
minor.

F rank H- H err and John Lut- 
son, adm inistrators in the esta te  
of Herman Lutson, deceased, have , 
filed a supplemental inventory of 
assets in the estate, which has 
been approved by the court.

Helen E. Blaine, adm inistratrix  ! 
of the estate of Laura C. Blaine, 
deceased, has filed her report on 
final settlem ent. The court in ap
proving the report discharged the 1 
adm inistratrix and her bond and 
closed the estate.

Fairbury Man Arraigned
Ernest M urray F airbury  was 

arraigned before Judge John H. 
McFadden in the county court 
Saturday on information filed by 
H. II Edwards, s ta te 's  attorney, 
charging him with neglect to pro
vide for the m aintenance of his 
child. The com plainant was his 
wife. Beulah M urray The court 
ordered Murray to pay $12 per 
week to Mrs. Anna F. Lord, coun
ty probation officer, for the m ain
tenance of the child.

After the hearing in county 
court, M urray was arraigned be
fore John Silberzahn, justice of 
the peace, on a charge of assault 
and battery, the complainant be- ' 
ing M urray’s father-in-law, John 
Towler. M urray was assessed a 
fine of $5 and costs.

-------------------- V51______________

Rev. J. E. Small and wife, of | 
Roanoke, maefe a short visit a t the 
Jonas Hill home Sunday.

I

Notes Gleaned From  
The Pontiac Leader
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CitijenA
c{f ChatAbwth

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Mr. and Mrs. Perry  Eby, of 
Pontiac, were week-end guests of 
Misses Irene and Florence Hitch.

Thom as Baldwin of Great 
Lakes visited a t the home of 
Mrs. Emma Ryan over the week
end.

Miss Jean ette  W histler, of Dan
ville, spent the week-end here 
visiting Miss Delores Kane a t  the 
John Kane home.

Mrs. Geo. J. W alter celebrated 
her 85th birthday Monday A 
lunch was served to  relatives and 
friends Monday evening. Among 
those present was a daughter, 
Mrs. C lara Steyer, of Milwaukee, 
Wis., who came for the occasion. 
Mrs. Steyer returned to  her home 
in Milwaukee Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs- A rth u r W alter,
who left last week for Carleton, 
Nebr., returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rosenboom 
spent the week-end in Indiana 
with their daughter, Mrs. Virgil 
Culkins, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete W atson, of 
Morris, visited at the home of h e r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Todden 
over the week-end.

Helen Roising of Harmon, is 
spending a few weeks a t  the 
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Kurtenbach-

Mr. and Mrs. C lair K ohler and 
daughters. Jane and Kay, re tu rn 
ed home Sunday a fte r spending 
two weeks at Eagle River, Wis.

Mrs. M argaret Deerwestcr and i 
children, Alvin and Dorothy, of 
Lexington, are visiting at the 1 
home of the form er’s mother, j 
Mrs. Pheba Hall, for the week.

P. J. Lawless’ m any friends1 
were pleased to  see him  "up  tow n" j 
this week for the first tim e In a 
number of weeks. H subm itted I 
to  a m ajor operation in a Bloom 
ington hospital recently and w hile! 
quite thin from the ordeal sav«- 
he eats well and feels much im
proved.

Mrs. Russell G lllett subm itted 
to  a m ajor operation in Mcnnonlt? 
hospital, Bloomington, Wednes
day. H er condition was reported 
as favorable.

Surgeons operated on the frac
tured hip of Mn. John Crites In 
a Bloomington hospital Wednes- 

’Ihe new pro cases of 
metal pegs insteed a t splints 

and and her coo- 
18 morted as favorable. 

CHWl IM at her Chatsworth 
one tejr last week and frac

tured the Up.

SATURDAY — LAST DAY OF WALTON’S

S P E C T A C U L A R
MONEY-SAVING

C L E A R A N C E
PRICES SLASHED TO THE BONE ON 

ALL ODD LOTS

Women’s Summer Shoes Further Reduced

12.96

994

VALUES TO $5.98

0111 Now $1.99
t o ....................

VALUES TO 62.96
Cut Now
to ....................

ALL MEN’S STRAW HATS, now .................. 50c

DRIVE OVER!
BRING THE NEIGHBORS!

OUR GREATEST SALE!

t
• DOZENS OF STARTLING FURTHER REDUCTIONS

±
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THUMBS UP

FRCM THE FILES

•  Somewhere in Egypt—Members of the  crew of a  U. S. A rm y con
solidated "L iberator” bomber shown giving the “Thum bs Up” sign of 
victory after they had taken part with the  RAF in a  raid against the 
Italian fleet in the eastern and central M editerranean June 15th. I t  
was the first ra id  in the M editerranean theatre of w ar in which th e  
U. S. fliers took part and  they accounted for one 10,000 ton Italian  
cruiser damaged. Left to  right here are: S taff Sergeant L. H. W hit
ley, Rockingham, N. C.; radio operator J. N. Peterson, TTiatcher, 
Arizona; Sergeant A. T. Patrick  Piedmont, Virginia; and Corporal 
R. J. Coutrie, Chicago.

C HU R C  H A N N O U N  C E MlE N T S
■ FIRST BAPTIST

Sunday School a t  10:00. Evert 
M. Bess, s u p t

Morning Worship a t 11:00. Ser
mon by pastor.

Union evening service a t  the 
Evangelical church w ith the dis
tric t superintendent as the speak
er.

On Wednesday evening a t 8:00, 
mid-week service and Bible study.

Last Sunday we began a  series 
of devotional messages, using the 
general theme, “I  Am a Christian, 
Therefore.*’

The theme of the m essage last 
Sunday was “ I  Am a Christian, 
Therefore I M ust Have a Real Ex
perience of C hrist.” N ext Sunday 
the theme will be "I Am a Chris- 
tion. Therefore I  M ust Have a 
Real Christian Faith ."

This series of messages will 
bring to our thinking some of the 
real vital tru th s  of our Christian 
message for today. P lan  now to 
hear them  all. They will be help
ful to all.

Oscar Creech, M inister

■ LUTHERAN CHURCH 
O u U m x tk

Sunday School 9:30.
Divine W orship 10:30.

Charlotte
Sunday School 8:30.
Divine W orship 9:00.

A. F. Karsten, Pastor

■ METHODIST
Our services for Sunday July 26
Church school in recognition of 

the young men of our church now 
in the service. A service of ded
ication for the  American and the 
Service Flags will be held. Some 
of the young men in the service 
will be present. L etters  from 
others who cannot attend, will be 
read.

The union evening service will 
be in the Evangelical church. 
T ie  special preacher will be a 
district superintendent of the 
Evangelical church. P lan to  a t
tend this service a t 7:30.

M. L. Sullins, P asto r

■ CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL
Worship and Sermon — 9:15 a. 

m. Communion service, Dr. W. 
El Grote officiating.

Church School — 10:15. A r
th u r Bauerle, supt.

T he second quarterly  conference 
Friday evening a t 7:45. Rev. W. 
E. Grote D. D. will preach and 
preside over the Q uarterly  Con
ference. Members of the  congre
gation and Q uarterly  Conference 
are urged to  be present.

■ EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
Church School 10:00 a. m. Chris. 

Jensen, Supt.
Worship and  sermon 11:00 a  m. 

Communion service. Dr. W. E. 
Grote D. S. officiating.

Q uarterly  Conference a t C har
lo tte  Friday evening 7:45. Every
one urged to  a ttend

— m —
Mrs. William Im m ke has been 

on the sick list for the past few 
weeks. We are  happy to  report 
satisfactory progress tow ards re
covery.

John Schaffer, representing the 
North C entral College, of Napor- 

i ville, worshipped with us at the 
Charlotte Evangelical church on 
Sunday morning. Mr. Schaffer is 
out in the in terest of students for 

! the  college.
H. E. Kasch. M inister

■ EVANGELICAL
Holy Communion will follow the 

morning worship service at 10:30, 
in charge of the pastor.

The Church School will meet at 
9:30 with classes for all ages.

The Union service in the eve
ning will be held in this church at 
7:30 with Dr. W. E. Grote, dis
tric t superintendent, to bring the 
message.

Thursday evening at 8 o’clock — 
Mid- week p ray er service and 
choir rehearsal. You are cordial
ly invited to  all services

J. V. Bischoff, Pastor

AGO

A useful sinner Is b e tte r than a
useless saint.

Mr. G rant Rem sburg has gone 
to Bureau county.

Mrs, P. J. G erhart presented hei 
liege lord with a bouncy baby boy 
on last T iu rsday , and P. J. is ta ll
e r by an  inch.

Mr. M. H. Hall is having a  new 
roof p u t on his s to re  room, and 
while the workm en w ere busy on 
top, his incubator beneath was 
grinding out young chickens a t a 
rapid rate.

Messrs. John Monahan, William 
Ham lam  and David Alvord were 
the delegates from  C harlo tte to 
the Greenback County Conven
tion, and Mr. A. B. Minnerly, from  
Germanville.

M ary Todd Lincoln, b e tte r  
known as Mrs. A braham  Lincoln, 
died a t  the home of a  friend of 
th e  family in the city of Spring- 
field last Sunday evening. Her 
rem ains were followed to  their 
last resting place, on Wednesday 
by the  leading citizens of Spring- 
field and re st by the side of heT 
husband’s beneath the shadow of 
the  great monument.

The w eather th e  past week has 
been all th a t th e  farm ers could 
ask  for hay making, and from  the 
appearance of our s tree ts  we 
Judge they have taken  advantage 
of it. We observe, as the pros 
pect for a crop brightens, a  dispo
sition on the  p art of our farm ers 
to  unload their surplus products, 
and considerable com  was p u r
chased by our grain dealers this 
week.

TH IR T Y YEARS AGO 
Jn ly  IB, 1*12

Philip Sohn, a  well known farm

Finnish Consulates 
to Ckwe

RACK TO W AR!

Order your magazines from The 
Plalndealer and save money.

•  Washington. D. C. — H jalm ar 
lYoeope, Finnish M inister to  the 
U. S„ is shown in the Finish le
gation last week-end a f te r  he had 
received news of the U. S. move 
ordering closing of all Finnish con
sular offices not la ter than August 
1. The U. S. action w as seen as 
the first step tow ards a severance 
of diplomatic relations w ith a  t ra 
ditional friend, who is now array 
ed on the  side of an enem y of the 
United States.

Ojliclal V. £. *J**eUu*4f

W a r B o n d  Q u o t a s
rOR JULY

a n d  M a y  W a r  B o n d  S c o r e b o a r d

38 S ta te s  T o p  Q u o t a ; 10 S ta te s  a n d  D is tr ic t  o f  C o lu m b ia  F a l l  S h o r t
(June Salem to  be p u b lish ed  moon)
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er, dropped dead In his field near 
Risk while S t work Monday a f te r  
noon.

Mrs. J .  p , Ryan and daughter, 
Miss Majhrie, departed Tuesday 
m orning for a  visit w ith relatives 
and friends a t  Peoria.

C hatsw orth  M arkets — No. 4 
white corn 68c; No. 4 yellow com  
65c; o a ts  38c; bu tter 23c ;eggs 
16c, hens H e, old roosters 6c, 
spring chickens 20c, old Tom s 
10c, dudes 9c and geese 5c.

P. F . Huffm an is endeavoring to 
in terest a  stock company or the 
village in  purchasing the electric 
light p lan t from F. A. Ortm an. ( 
Mr. O rtm an  has re ite ra ted  his de
term ination to  close down August 
1st and business men and citizens 
are som ewhat apprehensive over 
the ligh t question. — Cullom 
Chronicle.

Mrs. Clem entine H aberkorn, a 
resident of th is section of Illinois 
since th e  early  fifties and a  citizen 
of C hatsw orth since 1865, passed 
away quietly at the fam ily home 
la s t Tuesday evening, a fte r a  p ro
trac ted  illness. Surviving chil
dren a re  Louis J., Mary (w ife of 
Gus F rederick) and Ross, all resi
dents of Chatsworth.

F red  Harm s and daughter, Es
ther, M r. and Mrs. Henry Wist- 
huff and  daughter. Elizabeth and 
tw o sons, Mrs. P. Hisel and  her 
daughter, Alice.and Alice Roberts 
w ere present a t  the awarding of 
diplomas to  the eighth grade pu
pils, which took place a t  Pontiac 
on W ednesday. Elizabeth W ist 
huff, Alice Hisel and E sther 
H arm s received diplomas.

—•--
T ie  death  of Mrs. M artha Lut- 

son occurred at her la te  home in 
Germanville township Monday 
evening of last week, the resu lt of 
heart trouble. She was bom  in 
Germ any May 25. 1827. She came 
to  the United S tates in 1848 and 
in 1852 w as united in m arriage to  
John Lutson Surviving children 
are: Thomas of Iowa; Dora, wife 
of George Leggate, of Iowa; Ressy 
of Iowa; Tena, wife of Thom as 
Askew, of Chnrlottc; M argaret ha. 
a t  home; Henry, of Iowa; Johan
na, w ife of Henry G erbracht H er
m an a t  home and John, also of 
C hatsw orth. Mrs. Lutson is also 
survived by twenty-four grand 
children and four great grandchil
dren.

— • » _
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  88, 1882

Mrs. John King died a t her 
home southeast of C hatsw orth on 
Wednesday afternoon, July  19, a f t
e r an illness of several mo ths | 
She is survived by her husband 
and son. Michael. three sisters 
and one brother.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Baldwin de- ■ 
parted  on Sunday in a Ford sedan 
on a motor trip  to  Denver. They 
planned to be gone for s c 'r i a l  
weeks and are  making the trip  for 
a vacation T heir little  daughter. 
Mary Genevieve, rem ained at 
home with relatives and friends.

Two Fords, one driven by Dr. 
T. C. SeTight and the o ther by 
"Red'’ Bouhl, collided a t the Junc
tion of the highways north of the 
C hatsw orth tile factory Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. Bouhl and his mo
th er were m otoring west and the 
doctor north when both met. Both 
cars  were dam aged but none of 
the occupants were injured, barr- 1 
ing a few scratches.

Many farm ers of the  county 
are  badly in need of coal Just at 
the present tim e to  do their 
threshing, according to H. O. Al
lison, adviser for the  Livingston 
County F arm  Bureau. While 
some of them  have been fortunate 
in securing coal for their threshing 
the m ajority a re  finding it 
difficult to get their th resh 
ing done and are resorting to all 
so rts of devices. Some are  plan
ning on securing heavy duty  oil 
engines such as a re  used in g rad
ing roads, while others a re  th ink
ing of using wood for fuel with 
which to  generate steam.

M i r  M

£<■
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Bemlec were d inner gueata Sun
day a t  the home of th e ir brother. 
Louis A. M eyer and family.

Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Lee 
were guests Sunday a t the  home 
of his brother, Harold Lee near 
Paxton. Norma and Ronald Lee 
returned home with them  afte r a 
week’s visit a t their uncle's 
home.

Wayne Gross left Pontiac last 
Wednesday for medical examlna- 

| tion for arm y service, but was re- 
; Jected. He spent Friday night 
, a t  the W illiam Mellenberger 

home and returned to  Owaneco 
Saturday. He was an Instructor 
a t the S traw n high school.
—  ' » —

H. L. LOCKNER, M D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

1 block north of the Citizens bank

m i l
TELEPHONES 

Offlea I I IH -2  &

* Indiana H arbors, Ind.—An old mine hoist shipped to  the  In lan d ! 
Steel p lan ts here from  20 years' storage in a  Minnesota mine, Is be- 
ing unloaded and will be cut down to  "pan size” by acetylene torches 
before being fired w ith equal am ounts of pig iron on th e  open hearth  
furnaces in the background building. From  th e  f)imacea th is veteran 
of W orld W ar I  will emerge as new steel plates for 1942's Liberty 
ships.

M. U  COLLINS, D.D.S.

Strawn Notes
. By Attee

Pvt. Joe ShUts, of Bowman 
Field, Ky.. spent the  week-end 
w ith his wife here and w ith re la 
tives a t Falrbury.

William M ellenberger is build
ing a new garage a t  his residence 
property, occupied by Fred Aellig.

Mrs. F rank  Knauer and daugh
ter, Joy Ellen returned home on 
Sunday from the Falrbury hos
pital.

Mrs. Ben Huber is spending 
several days a t the home of her 
mother. Mrs. C hristine Schneider 
near Melvin.

Mrs J. M Olson, of Evanston, 
was a guest last week at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Ringler.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker 
and son were guests Sunday at ( 
the home of her mother, Mr*.
Wilson a t Gibnon City.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Reed and 
the form er's father, William Reed

of St. Louis, left Saturday for a 
week's fishing trip  in Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin  Hill and 
Miss M yrtle and a girl friend, of 
Normal spent Sunday with Mrs. 
H ill’s  m other, Mrs. Sarah Am- 
acher.

Mr*. Earl Osborne had a tele
phone call from her son Corp 
Robert Osborne a t Lincoln, Nebr. 
and she was pleased to  hear him 
so well.

Mr. and Mr*. Dale Skinner and 
Billy were guest* a t the home of 
the form er’s brother, Robert 
Skinner and family at C rystal 
Lake from Friday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam. Em
ma Gene and Gladys Ruth, were 
guests Sunday a t the  home of 
Mrs. Adam's sister. Mrs. Herman 
Rieger and husband near Forrest.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Huber, 
daughters. Misses M artha and 
Persida, son, Ben and Robert Hu
ber. of Morton, were visitors at 
the Ernest Klsasser home near 
Cullom Sunday.

—O---
Mr. and Mrs Henry B rurkcr 

and Jam es. Miss M argaret Meyer. 
Mrs. Hannah Gerkin anti Miss

la  tk* Dr. F. H. Mr b a a  O f f to  M M Ja a  
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

OUUe H w n i a. a . ,  to  t t i M  a
I ts *  to  M l  a  a ,  — T- n  T karadar

M Sr A p m  la ta

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
•caaaaor to  Dr. A. W . P a a itrp aa*

F oartk  T karaA ara of I n k  I 
Offle* O ver W a to 'i  D rop 

FAIRBUaY. ILL.

DON’T WAIT TOO LONG
H a»# jo u r  a ra a  t n o l M  p e rio d - 

I ra lly . Th*y ek an * *  f r o m  r e a r  to  
r e a r .

L. M. SHEPHERD
aia v .  wL_ 

rk  ae «ai*—r.

Highest Cash Price
PAID POR DEAD ANIMALS

HORSES • CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled or disabled stock

Cropaey 14R2 
Paxton 129

Odell 24 
Momenc* 14

DmmI Animal Disposal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell operator 

to  reverse charges

Unallocated 
•Not distributed

87,060,060* 
by SUtoe.

.$1,000,008,000 804,308,000 $00,000,000
Henry Mossrathau Jr, * icr story s i tfaa Treasury, today made pubB 
the month «  My, which places An nation on a luafam-doDar-amm 
1 abov* table ako *iroa May Wus Bond aalaa in the vnioue etatoe in

S A f t A S t R S

NOTICE TO VOTERS 
County Clerk Ira  L  Boyer and 

an assistan t will be in Strawn, 
Ju ly  21st; C hatsw orth, Ju ly  22 
and 23rd; Forrest, July 24th, and 1 
Fairbury, Ju ly  28. 29, and 30 for | 
registration o f voters of Livings- | 
ton county. You m ast register 
under a new law  before you can 
vote. R egistration can be made 
a t  court house any  time and a t  
various o ther places before elec
tion.

□  Medan Scram_____1 Yr.
□  Outdoors (U  fas)—14 Me* 
D  Hunting and VUdug-l Yr.

g r o u p  e  —
-IT*. 

(Wlly.)_28 fas 
Fanning . 1  Yr. 

r. Fruit Gfewsr.I Ye.
□  Capper's 10 — -----1 Yr.
SUU0 8LL8W 4 T9 «  m at

□
□
□
□

a  MAGAZINES
□  A nn. Poultry Jrnl— 1 Yi. 
Q  Farm Journal and

Fasmer’s Wife __t  Yr.

R Mother's Home Life. 1 Yr.
Poultry T ribune___1 Yr.

□  Natl Urertork Prod. I Yr.
ns PIMT MAUD Ml T8 AM 10

THIS MEWSPAPEB, 1 Yr., And Any Magaxlaa Lilted
BOTH FOB PRICE SHOWN — ALL MAGAZINES ARE POR OIBI YEAR

o g K r r

POOR.
Business

G 6T Y D U O O W N

; p V E j c n s i n a

" H T W O N B U H l t

Fruit Crowtr- 
• tr l

2.25 Q Flower Grower_____ DM
2.75 □  Houaehold Magarine __ MS
MS Q  Hunting and FMiing--- 2.56
*.15 □  Hygela____________$-25
846 p  Liber.y (Weekly) _____4.18
2-75 n  Look (Cray other week) MS
U S  □  Modem Romance*----- 25*
IM □  Modem Screen -------
25* n  Nature <18 fas, 12 Mo.)
848 nORdal Detect!re Stork* 848 OTto*
25# □Ope* Band (Boy*). □ ’Due Story
“ “  (12 fas, 14 Ms)----- 2.78 Qlh* Warn*

IS* □  Sport. AMd
□ r

Chick m i g if hu t ditirtd  «* f 0x4*0* * M  i
CenrlMii'rr I eneloae 6....
Oder Ltriril «ii!i •  )cw‘l

NAME
flR E E T  «  RFJJl. 
POII OFFICE —  -

-



SCENES OF YESTERYEAR IN CHATSWORTH Ham m  Shop, Ed Marxmiller, 
proprietor.

Gan«e and Oil Station, George 
A. Miller, proprietor.

Electric Shop, C. Louis Ortmon, 
proprietor. Mrs. O rtm an, assist
ant.

Brown Insurance Agency, sec 
and door north  of Postoffice. M.
F. Brown and R. A. Adams pro
prietors.

F uneral Home, Mrs. P. L. Me- j their home In California, so, a f te r  
Guire and son, Joe, proprietors, I all Is said and done, I wish him

fo r an attorney
fo r years.

H e le ft us and became a  real 
dent of Kankakee, Illinois. We 
were so rry  to  have him leave here 
but w hat was our loss was Kanka 
kee’s gain. A nother thing, he did 
not seem to be able to find a life 
partn er here, but was successful 
in finding one In Kankakee, and 
la te r on he jm d his wife took up

on F ifth  street, four blocks north 
of Main street.

Funeral Home, J. E. Roach & 
Son El J., proprietors, on F ifth

and Mrs. Cary good luck, the 
best of health and.m any years of 
happy life.

Tim e surely brings changes; are

FIRST PHOTO OF JAP ATTACK ON DUTCH HARBOR

m  s»  m m  - 5 #
t j k  <T

► «**' •* i • ( R ; | i  rifi r • 1? M X *--**
-f m , .  •

* *■ ->•* *•» m 3?

Stepping
thus helping to put the nam e of a t us, we have not had a resident 
C hatsworth on the map. (a tto rney  for years (no work for

Clearing Cabinet Corporation, him) and If we have a lawsuit 
Wm. Haberkom . proprietor, one- once a year, we wonder "What's 
half block south of Main street. the m atter?*'

We have the following churches' Our town council Ls composed
The top picture was taken in 1869 from  the west end of the  bi*i- an(1 Schools: F irst Church, of the following citizens Mayor

ness section and shows th,. .. V~ *  Rev Oscar Creech. L utheran Joseph J. Dietz,; Aldermen George
i .  5L  b • d ra,lroad 8t°ckyards mentioned in Mr. A F  K arsten. Cal-, V. Robinson, Albert Wisthuff, Ho-
llaberkorn  s history of Chatsworth. At the extrem e left Ls th e  Has- vary B’aptist church. Rev. E. W. m er Gfllett, Charles Culkin, Wil-
bargan building still in use as a residence. The o ther buildings have Crockett. Methodist Church.'11am Tinker and Burnell Watson,
long since been replaced. The old sugar factory chimney is visible in Rev M. L. Sullins. Evangelical Town Clerk, Robert Borgman. 
the right background. The elevated w ate r tanks, also mentioned by Church, Rev. J. V. Bischoff. Cath-j And, now, kind friends, and you
Mr. Haberkorn. can be seen. The old railroad depot has been replaced olic Church, Rev. F a th er Markey. are  m y kind friends, I want to
by the present one. Township High School, William thank  one, and all of you for

Kibler, principal. Biography and w hat you have done for me in the 
The lower picture was taken in 1890 shortly  a f te r  fire destroyed General Science. Miss Louise 75 years tha t I  have made this 

the middle business block. TTie p icture was taken from about the  pres- P laster. History. Miss Florence fine little  town my home, and es- 
ent site of The I’la Indealer building. The large building in th e  fore- Mackey. English, Miss E ls ie , pecially do I  wish to  thank you
ground was the Presbyterian church, la te r moved west a sh o rt dis- Stoutemyer. Commercial course for tiw> bu^ness 
. , . , . A . . . __  _ Miss Frances McCarthy. Manual cn  m e In the 60 years that I have

, T  T " ,  T * '  bU“ ‘t o ‘  ” na"  A rt,. M?. o f r t l ,  S h e n ^ n  AU° bert. In burtne*. on our n » l„oenoe in the background apparently Is the present Newman residence

i street, one block north  of Main we becoming more sensible, more 
street. j civilized or w h a t?  I made

J. L ester Haberkorn, bom  on mention in the early  part of my 
Main street, a  vocalist all o f his history “And no m atte r how hard 

( life, has traveled In every s ta te  of wm tried  to  be good, there was al- 
the Union w ith Chautauqua and ways someone getting themselves, 

i M instrel companies. The last 17 o r others, into trouble, and with (
years he has had a vaudeville ac t three resident attorneys if there . .  . _  A WI . . .  _A . . .  . . • , Z T  ~  T I  T .

I w ith  K arl R  .Denton, of O hio ,'w as a day passed without a law- s ta te s  Navy photo of Japanese attack  on Dutch Harbor, June 3rd
n u m in o  th o i f  n r t  “ H n h  *  nenton  suit of some kind we considered I a n d  4 th | showing bombs th a t fell harmlessly into the bay. This was an attem pt to  silence machine gun 
£ £ £ * “ £ ;  “ 'ffliek u „ , W  S i l T Z -  £ «  Ship In background 8taved enemy a .raek  wHh conlinued machine gun B m . * "

v

Melvin News
. . . .  G ertrude Underwood

property.
a fine school band, Mr. FVanklln street.
Juvinall. director. -Phil K oem er,1 In  all these years I  have done 
Jr.. Janitor. my best to  help prom ote the best

Grade School—Vernon Hamil- in terests of our town and thereby 
ton. principal. Miss Aline Host- helping in making it a better place 
ler. 6. 7th and 8th grades. 4th In w hit* to  live. I  did not grow 
and 5th grades, Mr. Russell Kirk- rich In these 60 years, but I am 

I B arber Shop. W illiam P. Turn- 2nd and 3rd grades. Miss thankful for the  good health, and
er. proprietor, in basement. Florinda Bauerle. 1st grade. Miss good living I  have enjoyed these

History of Chatsworth, Illinois
HABSBKOBN

WHO SAYS ITS HOT?

John Johnson, who was quite 
ill las week is improved.

R uth Clubb and Eva Spellmey- 
e r were Gibson callers Friday.

Bobby Arnold, who has been ill 
w ith sere th roa t is improved.

Mrs. F red  Mohr, of Loda, is i 
visiting friends here this week.

A rthur Dierlamm, of Ottumwa, 
Iowa, is visiting his brother, Rev. 
C. Dierlamm.

Janie Shilts, Stella Gedelman 
and Maggie Dienelt were Paxton 
callers Wednesday.

Jam es Freehill, of Chicago, is 
making an extended visit w ith  
his son, Louis, and family-

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cumerine, of 
Decatur, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kenward

Mrs. Les Johnson and family, 
of Rushvllle, is visiting her p ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Huston

(F ifteen th  Installm ent) 
slstanta.
Sooth BMe of Center Bloch j Tavern, Vincent O'Neil, pro- piewson. Muaic Teacher, Mrs. m any years, and I  also feel good

Grain Elevator, Kohler Bros., prietor. Norman Schraski, assist- ^  j  ^  Jan ito r Henry Wist- lo r having treated  others as I my- Mrs. H arry Stelluf and daugh- 
proprletors William T inker and ant. huff' gelf wish to  be treated . te, Ruth, entertained the Royal
W. B. Pearson, assistants. i Shoe S tore and Repairing, Convent School, Four S isters of Don’t fail to  come In and see me Neighbors Wednesday evening a t

Tavern, Leo Sneyd. proprietor. Dewey Maplethorpe, proprietor. Charity, teachers. Janitor, Efl F. —you a re  always welcome, and if their home.
Lunch Room. H. H. Gcrbracht. Community Grocery, Pllney Bouhl. I  have anything th a t you wish to

proprietor. Mrs. Gerbracht, n r  Dancey, proprietor. Harold Fine-. We also have doctors: Dr. H. L. buy we will be pleased to sell it 
al*,a n t- 1 field, assistant. Lockner and M rs Lockner. his as to  you. but don't feel that you

Oil Station. Paul T runk and International H arvester Com- sistant. Dentists. Dr. M. G. Col must drop money In the till every a J ohn 
Ray Marr. proprietors. They alto  pany> n . M. La Rochelle, proprle- Uns. Attorneys, none. Police, tim e you step Into our store, but i u ' ' ,
handle Skelgas stoves and refrig  tor. F. W. Klehm. Glen Cl ester Fred Schafer and Ed Pearson. come in any time. If only to  s a y .1 Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Mikeworth
era  tor* Alice Swarzwalder and and Ij i  Verne Klehm. assistants. We have m any freight trains L - **• and folks.’- And a re the parents of a son bom
Kenneth McKinley, assistants. ( Plumblng Shop Furnaces. Bath but no passenger or mall trains *"•** forget tha t some of the best J Tuesday. July 14. He has been

T. P A W. Station. Agent, Fixtures, etc.. H. H. Rosen boom on either road. Mall all comes in of ,,fe cf nnot . ,̂  bou«Jlt named Dennis Alien.
Charles Seth. and Robert Rosenboom, In their or goes out by truck and If we ao. t *^ w  w  i
Baat Bm laM i Stock new building, proprietors. wish to  go anyw here It alm ost happy and thankful to  God

Citizens Bank, A. F. W alter. I Sc to  31 Store, L. W. Baldauf. looks as if we will be compelled ° l e ??od o d
President. (Deceased) H. A. Ker- proprietor. Mrs. Baldauf and to  go back to  horse and buggy “ J
ber and John Koehler, vice presl- ^on. Maurice, assistants. days, or we m ay have to  go afoot. become Just a  little  Mt dissat-
dents. S. H. Herr. Cashier I Beauty » o p .  Miss T eresa S to rr O ur Brick and Tile Factory. i r o ^ T l ^ b l T S S  y o J w i l l ^

In Justice to  our Citizen* Bank proprietress. Geo. J. W alter and son. A. G., pro w ^  who hag
I with to s ta te  that th is bank ha*| C hiropractor H. N. Sheeley. on prietors. Mrs. A. G. assistant and unfortunate and is worse offl town. Pa-, spent a portion of the
paid In full the 40% waived by its s ix th  stree t one-half block north a number of workmen a re  still than are m  ’thank a ^ ' w e e k  with his brother, Charles, 
depositors „ f  Main atreet. tw n lng  out tile and brick by the for whprp „  a re  and what ^  and family.

Davids Eoonomy Store Jer- n u t  Black, Houtk BMs thousand* of a quality th a t ls ^  , —«—
ome Bouhl. manager. Miss Mary Chatsworth Feed Mill. C larence hard  to  beat. , In  closin(. my llttle  h |s tory Mr and Mrs Robert P ru itt and
Agnes Bouhl. assistant. Froblsh. proprietor. Sears. Roebuck A Company, R  iet ^  M y. j  did my son, of Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs.

Modem Woodmen and Royal Produce Company. Virgil Lea- J. Lemhke. manager. Assistants, to  |b e  hlstory of Will Shilts, of Gibson and Mrs.
Neighbor lodges and American there, proprietor. Mrs. L eathers Ben Brough. F rances Chadwick, bornp town as I  have seen It. I  Florence Terhune and son Ronald 
Legion in hall u p sta irs___________ and brother, assistant! ~ ~

William McLaughlin was taken 
by ambulance Friday to the P ax
ton hospital, where his fractured 
hip was placed in a  cast.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Harschbdi- 
ger and son, H arry, of McVeys

•  Chicago, Illinois—P icture shows four g irls of the Olson Rug Oo., 
who have donned bathing suits for their lUnch hour in W alter Olson 
park which surrounds this rug factory located in the  h eart of Chicago. 
No wonder they all say, "W hat a swell place to  work!”

Charles Boric, John J. F rantz. ^  w jy  Utt]e, data fmm t0 ; of Mnton, Ind.. were Sunday vis-
n a u d e  King. Arleen Hal lock, thlg u n ,e hlgtory depending!'tors of Gertrude Underwood.

Mrs

Th*r « m  dirk d ip — wb«i B n  Franklin dis
covers! Rvddy Kilowatt “«p in rhr tloada” and 
"broaght biai down to earth.” They wrrt dirk 
day*— and night* -until Thom at A. Edison pat 
Rrddy to work as a pnblk servant.

Since then Reddy has toiled tirelessly at tboosands 
od Job*—making the world a better place la which 
to live.

He hm become the symbol «# 
power— Electric Power—power that lights, beats,

lam teaks within ike

American ia dnetry at pern

S ,an ,7  [ aad m ostly on my memory for the,
C hatsw orth Hotel Ann M atthias tot8 j  w)(lhpd to ^  „  r \

propnetress. on Fourth  S treet, one M m e
block north of Main St. currences, o r forgotten to mention

On route 24 we hnve the East someone’s name, and I know that 
End Oil Station, Ben Branz, pro- j  have, kindly excuse me, as no 
prietor. Shell Oil S tation, O. V. one can do more than their best, 
Wilson. M anager Hicks Oil Sta- and this I  tried to  do. and kindly 
tlon, IJoyd Drilling, m anager, let me say fu rther: I hope some 
and le e  Tomowskl, assistants, one o f our little  fellows running 
Mobiloil Station, Blondie W alters, around on our streets will live to 
Manager. S tandard Oil S tation. the age of 80 and will then 
Dennewftz Bros., proprietors. take up, and write. “The History 

Before closing this little  history of Chatsworth, beginning w here I 
I  wish to call to  your attention the left off and continue same as he 
following named old settlers, in- has seen it and add it to my little 
eluding their good wives (nearly history. So wishing you all good 
all of them gone to  th e ir g reat re- luck and the best of health, 
w ard) who helped by th e ir hard Your friend,
work, privation and sacrifice t o 1 L. J. HABERKORN
m ake the country and our t o w n ' ---------------* ---------------
what it Is today: i HISTORY BOOKS

Nicholas Froebe, William Her- NOW READY 
culese, John Monahan, P atrick  —H  you want a booklet con-
Monahan, Philip Goembel, Wil- taining the history of C hatsw orth i 
llam Shols, Milo Miller, Joel now being run in installm ents in ' 
Straw n, John la w , Jam es Marr, The Plaindealer leave your order 
M artin Huttenberg, Jam es Law. The price will be 25c a copy at 
Louis Meisenhelder, Chris Fesen The Plaindealer office.
beck. Pete Van Weier, William ----------------------------------
Bell, S. Glabe, Edward Brady, S r .,1 
Conrad Homickel, John Donovan, j

Yonke, who has been

patient a t Mercy hospital, Ui^ 
bana, for the past two months, 
was brought by ambulance S atu r
day to the home of Mrs. Anna 
Meyers, where she will be cared 
for.

Mrs. M ary Spellmeyer en ter
tained a number of friends T hurs
day in honor of her cousin, Mrs. 
Mary Libengood, of Flint, Mich. 
Those present were Mrs. Sarah 
S tarks, Mrs. Eva Williams, Mrs- 
Dena Boundy and Mrs. Einfalt.

Betty Hill, Lillian Flores, Dor
is Hill, Shirley Bently and Erl- 
dale Bently, who spent the past 
two weeks here, returned to their 
homes in Chicago Monday. Mrs. 
John Gedelman, local representa
tive of the United Charities, 
placed them  in four local homes.

Miss Doris Brownlee, student

nurse at Mennonite hospital, a t  
Bloomington, is spending tw o 
weeks at the home of h er parents 
Mr. ana Mrs Ormand Brownlee, 
and family. O ther Sunday visit
ors were Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Brownlee and son, Everett, of 
Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sum
mers a id  daughters, of Gibson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Brown
lee and family of Paxton.

OUR WANT 
ADS ARE 
SMALL 

bat they get 
NOTICED

• / / n  (  f  h  n r /  . / I ’f f / j t f /  .

W c  ’ t  a t  W *

An Opinion by - ! Meepfcam, world-}amoat

Sr., Charles Das sow, Miles Desire. 
Tim othy Desmond, Jam es Ford, 
Sr., John Fischer, Sr.. John FYa- 
ney, Sr., John Gingerich. Sr.. S. S. 
Hitch John Humel, M aurice Kane, 
P e te r Kurtenbach, Sr., M artin 
Kueffner, Sr., Joseph Linn, Owen 

I Murtaugh, H ar Linn, Joseph Mc
Mahon, S. R  Fhrffer, Robert Rum- 
bold. Charles Trunk, Adolph Hab
erkom, Sr., Thom as Askew, Gus
tav Koehler, Daniel B. Puffer Ja
cob Gerbracht, Henry Ruppei 
Adam Shafer, Mace Foreman, 
Malachi Garrity, George Black- 
wall, John Retaforth, W illiam  Hal- 
lam, Sr., Patrick Donovan, Ed
ward Groaenbach L arry  FVpren, 
Henry Balts, John Balts, Sr., T. 
J. Of Connor, James Snyder.

It’s common sens; to be 
thrifty. If yon  ssve yon are 
thrifty- War B onds help yea 
to save and hrlp to save 
America. B oy y o u r ten per 
cent every pay day.

S
h o u l d  young m a r r ie d  

co u p les  p o s tp o n e  
having children until af
ter the war? That’s hhe 
a sk in g  w h e th e r  you 
should postpone hfe. The 

answer is that you can’t 
—not successfully.

R is a law of nature 
that it is physically harm
ful to a woman to forego the bearing 
of children. That it leaves her spiritn- 
ally sssoompleted. That the best time 
for child-bearing and child-rearing 
is the time of youth. That all passion 
spends itself in relatively few years 
and the sooner children are born 
the sooner a  sound basis for an en
during marriage will be set up.

Unfortunately, it is in. 
pcisHhli to 
hsws “for the 
k  is beat to obey them if 
you can. Above all, k  la 
fboEah unnecessarily to 
atop norm al s i is t r nos 
ju s t  because th e re  la 
something abnormal gt>- 
ing on. That only con

tributes further to the abnormality, 
jv And suppose that the husband docs 
go to wsr? Will it not be less lonely 
for the wife if dte has a child at home 
than if she has not? And betides, don’t 
forget that the production of young 
democrats is, in its way, just as vital 
to the future of the world as the pro
duction of guns and tanks.

W h a t’s  y o u r  o p in io n  o n  t h i s  t im e ly  q u e s t io n ?

YOUR ANSWER MAY WIN A CASH PRIZE!
answ ering

r? ” —eith e r disagreeing

I Table, 919 N. Michigan .
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With
the Men In

Service
'H"H  »I H i t  t t H"I"M I I I !  H H W W H H W H

us aboard the Hammann knew 
where we were going until we 
arrived a t th e  Midway Island. 
Shortly  a f te r  our arrival the a t
tack  began. That was on June 4.

"Our job this time was to  pro 
tect the aircraft carrier, “York- 
town,’’’ which was later “ put out 
of action.’* The destroyers form 
ed a protective ring around the 
Yorktown b u t one airplane drop
ped a bomb down a smoke stock. 
'Hie explosion killed several men 
in the fire room.

“ On June 6, when the main 
battle was over, our destroyer, 
the Hammann, pulled alongside

TOOK PART IN  CORAL 
SKA BATTUE

Mrs. Mike Brown, who resides 
on the old Ed Pearson place west 
of Chatsworth, received a copy 
this week of the Fredericktown, 
Missouri Democrat-News in which 
is printed a  story of W illard 
Clark, a son of Mrs. Brown's sis
ter.

Young Clark, now home on a 
21-day furlough was one of the 
147 survivors of the ill-fated de
stroyer Hammann, which sunk 
afte r a submarine a ttack  in the 
historic battles of the  Pacific.

w sm

** C u i u h r  U -  S M W R S r f.

Clark took p art in the  Coral Sea ^ ,e Yorktown. which was listing 
a" d the B all l e o f Midway.^ , bad]y arwj attem pted to  righ t the 

T he Coral Sea battle  started. ship which was 800 feet long. It 
Clark said "a fte r several aircraft WJ  a t ^  moment( 8:30 p.m.,

and  when they
th a t I  w as m arried, one of the 
girls m ade m e take the ring off 
her hand to  bring home to  you. 1 
showed them  your picture, and 
they w ere so glad to  see it."

— m —
T ram ferred  to  F t. Meade

Lieut. Billie W ittier, who enlist
ed fo r a rm y  nursing service and 
who h as  been a t Camp Custer,
Michigan, has been transferred  to 
F o rt Meade, Maryland, and ex-:several days a t the home of his 
pects to  be sent soon for overseas brother, B. A. Barnes, 
service. So fa r  as The Plaindeal

Wing News

Joseph Fellers w as transacting 
business in Pontiac Saturday aft- 
emon-

Thomas McKinley, form er Wing 
resident, of Peoria, was a visitor 
here Monday.

Adrain Barnes, of Argo, spent

Mrs. Will S treff, of Loda, is 
spending this week w ith  her sis
ter, Mrs. George Anderson.

e r knows, Miss W ittier Is the only 
graduate nurse enlisted for over
seas service in this county.

— w  '  i Mr. and Mrs. A- E. Coleman
Enlists in  Naval Aviation , spent Sunday a t the Vernon

Bob W alker, who has been in j^a r^ s home at Kempton. 
M aryland, employed in the signal —«—
corps service but not In the gov- , Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hoke left 
ernm ent service, came hom e re- Friday for Minneapolis, Minn., to 
cently. Mrs. J. F. W ittier was j spend two weeks’ vacation, 
appointed his legal guardian anu 
he went to  Great Lakes last Mr. and Mrs. C arl Bickel and 

sons, of Bloomington, spent Sun
day a t the Elm er Holloway home.

Thursday and enlisted in the navy 
a ir corps. Bob is an orphan, who
has m ade his home ^  Jlm mlp Fellcre ^  of M r and
tiers since he was a small boy and Mnj Jame8 jg #
it w as necessary as he .s only 20 ^  F a ,rb hospltal where he

_  „  _______________ _ „  Z V r  underwent an operation Saturday.
carriers, destroyers and cruisers T  thp jananese subnia- * Here is one o i t ^e firs t Usts 0/1 ,0Ka y r<?sPonsi,l' ,‘ ,0 A —«►-
from Honolulu made contact * “ ? ^ ' a ^ c h l ^ f m i r ' ^ ^ d ^ s  a t ; American prisonere'of w ar sent by consent before be could enlist In M r. and M rs B. A. Barnes re
with the Japanese fleet on the . . .  launched four torpedoe. a the Japanese to  the central agen- the navy. Mrs \V it tier applied cejved word S atu rday  of a new

“ *■ cy for prisoners of war in Geneva, for and was granted guardian pa- |

granddaughter ban) .to
Mre. Robert Barnes at J
ton-

The convict that escaped from 
Pontiac Thursday was aasa Sun
day afternoon near the • Robert 
Head home. Pontiac waa notified 
and guards were soon on the 
hunt.

L. P ltzer, Jr., of the firm  of 
Hollister A Pltzer, of Loda, was 
In the Wing vicinity cooperating 
w ith the U. S. arm y engineers 
surveying the Vermilion river 
for the purpose of flood control.

Nick Fellers, m em ber of the 
Kankakee Gun Club, entered the 
Indiana. Illinois, Iowa skeet shoot 
in Peoria Sunday. He won in two 
events, the Class A in two-man 
team  and Class A in five-man 
team, and tied for Class A in the 
three-m an team and was beat one 
target in the shoot off.

L o a t e — A bomb whfeh shst-
teredthe Church of AD-HaHoWs 
by the Tower of London revealed 
a Saxon Cfosa ttad aa arched Ifc-

H l l l  I %I4  IHH
le n t r e  ;

BATTERIES charged—any size 
35c—K, R. Porterfield—Plaindeal- 
er office, Chatsworth.

London—Women m ay be adm it
ted to  the British diplomatic serv
ice a fte r the war.

Capetown—In South Africa as 
bestos has been placed under a 
stric t priority  conti J .

I A C E
n m  c m ,  ilu n o m

: m ,  Bat. M y  2440 <;

“THE VANISHING i 
VIRGINIAN"

FRANK MORGAN and
KATHRYN GRAYSON 

Cartoon:
"U nder Us

Son., M oa. M y  26-27
"THE SABOTEUR"

:: W ith ROBERT CUMMINGS 
and PRISCILLA LANE

i Continuous Sunday S tarting  
a t  3:00 p.m.

COMEDY - - NEWS

Coming:
Ship Ahoy 
Rio Rita 
Tortilla F lat 
Nazi Agent 
Eagle Squadron

♦  H M H I H I I I U I I I I I H I I "

mv ^ h io  8the H am m am f ^  was on th °  upper deck whe"  SwiTzedand'and which h a s ^ n t -  p e n  
**** ™y carrier’ th e  Quarters was sound ly reached the United S tates. The ^
to protect the aircraft e a rn  , ^  u d s  m eant for every man list contained the names of about
Lexmgtorr We constantly circ ed to his battlp station . i  forty  casualties,
the big 880 foot vessel along with , Ungered a  moment on deck and ------------ 1----------
seven o th erd estro y ers .^  saw four torpedoes coming to-

‘During the b a t t le th e  Lex g- waT^  ^  Instead of going to  raise, which leaves a soldier a lit-
ton was hit by a torpedo from a my 8 t a t j0 n  ^  firem an I  stayed  on tie money over and above his reg-

Camp Crowder. Mo July 15, 
42 .--Dear C hairm an — I wish to 
thank  you for the kit as it is 
very nice. We arrived here last 
night about 12 :00. We will get 
our basic training here for about

H -t o f W f H  i M  I I 1 M ■» H f H 4  H H f H 4 44 11 H  1 1 I U  1 I I I 1 11144 4-H -H -i

which soon were out o f control. 
When the sailors of the Lexing
ton abandoned ship our destroyer

* . * I I I ;  O la u u il  (U  U iv i l ia i l  A Om i; tU  Ull MV. H iu n v ; WfVI
Jap  plane but she was not out ol deck and waited for the torpedoes u lar expenses. Many, In fact ' ,ul "““"l '. in VhUp un i ' *
action until the battle had ended | to  h i t  The firs t hit th e  front of the ^ d j e ^  are making t " °  we0*<s then 1 ta  p I
and the Japanese had fled. Great c f  the ship th e  second in the  mid- a small allotm ent each month to-
flres were burning in the ship sections of the Hammann. The w ards Defense Bonds, now since

third h it the carrier, Yorktown, t he pay raise. 
an,(? J | 'e to u rih  missed.” Well, tell every one hello and

Exactly one minute and 58 see- everything here is ok ' 
picked up 750 men from boats and (o n s la te r th e  ship sank. We wer^ p *  w llIiam  sterrenborg
ra fts- 1 on J  Det. Finance Dept.

• •F o ld in g  the CQg l  S o a . |(  J  5 * !  a * .S e lf r id g e  Field. Michigan
battle we returned to  Honolulu s tro  Benham. — Ito —

lX davresV * ^ o d a v T a f t e r ^ u r ! " ° f the 252 e n l i s t s  m en on EATS ROAST PIG ON
^  H o S u  T d S s  were 1 ^  only 147 werp Rnvwl Of SOUTH SEA ISLAND arrival in Honolulu orders were thp 13 offjcers on th .

------  —. ---- _• Lt Rassell D. Shambrook, sonreceived to move out. None of

VI RGI NI A
THEATRE

Thursday
RICHARD CARLSON and 

NANCY KELLY In
“FLY BY NIGHT’

only 3 lived.
“After the attack  depth charges thet Shambrooks.

knocked out three submarines. I

training in the Signal Corps as ■« 
Radio repair man. for which I , . 
have been assigned.

|M  Roy A Perkins . .
Co. A. 33rd Bn.
Camp Crowder. Mo.

D ear K it Committee I rceeiv- l ] \ 
ed your kit and wish to  thank ■ • 
all of you for it Sure comes In . .  
handy, especially the writing ma- \ \  
terial.

I am feeling fine. I'm In New 
of Caledonia. If anyone wishes to ;;

H-4-H-4-!"M I 1 l"l
| ] witnessed the sinking of the three 
• subs from the deck of the Ben-
I ] ham We stayed around th a t spot

w rite to me my address it 
Pfc. Clarence J. Ellinger

36030199
W F. 132nd Inf Force 6814

IF YOU STARTED YOUR NEW HOME OR REMODELING AFT- 

ER JULY 31st, 1941, and BEFORE APRIL 10th OF THIS YEAR

COMPLETE YOUR PLUMB
ING AND HEATING FACILITIES IF DELIVERED 

OR BEFORE JULY 31ST!
Forrest, w rites an Interesting let 
te r  to his wife, now living tempo
rarily  in Pontiac.

H is description of a feast ’n a
• I until the Yorktown sank the  next S °u'h  Sea Island palm leaf house A. I O. 502 (.01 of 1 ost m aster 

:: morning and then proceeded to of a native reads like a fairy tale francisco
; Honolulu. From  there we were Shambrook. who enlisted in
! j loaded onto the luxury liner, Mt. th e  air corps in the  spring of 1941

;; Vernon, and were brought to  San has been overseas since February.
July 23 •• Francisco." In  his le tte r  Lt. Shambrook organization ................ ..  —  -- -■

'■ a k____ __  , ... cove S service kit and wish to thank y. A brother, Charles, was with ssy8- , „ .  -I- -—  — ^ --------------------- — * -------
M cArthur on B ataan in the  Philip- "I had quite an evening last you very much for it. rh e  men MetaJ n u m b in g  Equipment 01

1 pines and has not been heard from night, and enjoyed myself more ln service great ly appreciate gifts , J
1 since the Jap  invasion

- t o -  J
New Caledon a May 13. 1942 5; 
D ear Friend-, of the service

1 received your U. J~.

C h o ic e :  1 8 - h .  C a s t i r o n  
o r  2 0 - I i l  S t e e l  F u r n a c e

Clark enlisted in the Navy in 
Fri., Sxt. Ju ly  *4-26 f  | June 1941.

8 ABU In |  fc.
: j “KIPLING’S JUNGLE $ Transferred to

BOOK
In Technicolor

Sun., Mon. July  26-27
Continuous Sunday S tarting 

at 2:00 p.m.
M G-M’s Laff Hit . . . Abbott J  | very much 

and Costello in
RIO RITA”

Through July  31. 1942, any p e r  
son may sell and deliver any New 
Metal Plum bing Equipment 01

than  any tim e "since we got on the of this type and we wish to com J  w h ^ h X  ^ . S a T
island. One of our native friends pliment you on your work . .  .^  ,  , 1
invited M arty and Freddie and me I on the island of New Cal- has made the following signed
over for dinner We walked to odonia off the coast of Australia. . .  s tatem ent to  him, listing all
his house, and it took us an hour 1 w *u  t•|os,, r° r  now and wish New Metal Wumbing Equipment 
to get there We went into the y °ur organization success, 
house, an ordinary woven palm Respectfully

Solfridge Field, Michigan. July ]Paf affair, and everyone sat Francis Kurtenbaeh
18. 1942 — Dear Mr. Porterfield— cross legged on the floor around a y  p  Kurtenbaeh < ■ The following equipment

I I  have been receiving the Plain- coa] Qji ]arnp. They have hand Service Co. 132nd Inf. !! is required for the complrtion c t
dealer every week. Thank you wo\fen m ats on the floor and sev- T  * 6814 A. P  O. 502 care of ;; the erection construction, remodel

I t ’s a real trea t to be Prai thicknesses make It fairly Postm aster San Francisco, Calif inging or rehabilitation of a bulld- 
? able to read all the home news good sitting. U. S. Army. structu re  or project, or addl-

T » f n

Another D epartm ent ;; or New Metal Heating F^uipment 
• • to  be sold o r delivered.

Tue*., Wed. July *8-29
SIDNEY TOLER in

CASTLE IN THE 
DESERT’’

• ■ Thursday July  30
Roddy Me Du vail and Jane 

Darnell In
“SUNNY SIDE”

regularly. “ As soon as we were seated o.ie
I have been transferred, not 0f the girls cam e over and placed 

from the field, but to another or- a  string of beads around our
Sends Paper to  H is “ Boys*'

John L. Milstead and I^w rence ;; therein
ganization (Finance D epartm ent). nPPks Then she got us each a lei W eaver will each receive T h e , Integral part thereof) a f te r  Jtdy
My address is now: Det. Finance made out of red and white native P lalndealer for the next six I  31. 1941. but prior to  April 10th,
Dept., Selfridge Fiekl, Michigan, flowers and put that on us. Just months, nt least, through th e 1;; 1942.

•{• I'm  still doing the sam e type of like you see Ih the  moving picture, generosity of C. G. B artle tt who 1 ^  Dated. ..-......  Signed
T work, such as typing and general Fm  very proud of the lei, and I i* paying for and sending the 
} clerical work. wish I could keep it some way We paper to his tw o "boys ”  Other I • •
J  Until today it has been very took a hand vietrola with us and m em bers of th e  Community Club
jr hot and dry. but It’s raining now several records which they erjoy- a re  sending the  paper to  one or

m ore of the service men.

tions extension o r alterations, 
thereof, which has been Initiated 
< by physically Incorporating 

m ateria l which Is an

.. and just a little  cooler, much to ed very much 
$  the enjoyment of everyone. “Then one of the girls went out-

Havana Cuba will construct an

PONTIAC TH EATRE  
ATTRACTIONS

Havana Cuba now has 337 mo-

If
I '
p*-

1

•Br; r a1
m im *9
K  ' <

CfifSltHT
July 23 “MISS POLLY’’ 20c

Fri., Sat. July 24-25
Return Showing 

‘SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS’
In Technicolor

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
July 26-27-28

Mr*.  • mm / : u r n

July 28—Humphrey B ogart In 
•ALL THROUGH THE NIGHT*

Fri. Hat. July 24-25
“RIGHT TO MY HEART” 

Brenda Joyce Joe Allen
ALSO COMEDIES

Kt- ----a- ■ * .mvm§ ttrmgm 
By—rfaarff

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
Ju ly  26-27-28

AMIS
CAGNSY

AMD

As everyone probably knows, we side and cam e back in with some 
finally got our much needed pay food wrapped in a leaf. It rerrm- airdrom e capable of accommodat-

bled a squash and was fixed in a 1.000 planes._
sauce made from sugar c; ne and 
cocoanut oil. The sauce was good 
but I  didn’t like the squash. We to r  hearses, 
had lemonade which was good, but 
there was no sugar for lt.
P ig and Chicken*

“ When we had finished this, the 
o ther two girls went outside and 
cam e in with a large basket made 
from two palm leaves woven to
gether and lined with a banana 
leaf. They sat it on the floor in 
the center of the room and in it 
was a whole pig that had been 
roasted over the open fire, foil.' 
baked chickens and two dozen 3ig 
native potatoes, more hak.’d 
squash and bananas. The man cut 
the pig and chickens and we s ta r t
ed In. No knife, fork, spoon, plate, 
salt or pepper or anything, bill roe 
food, which was really delicious.
TTie first good meal I've nad : lnce 
we got here. I t was really un.que 
to  sit on the floor and eat in their 
style. There was ten tunes as 
much as we could eat. The chil
dren and tw o of the girls sat r t  
the side of the roonr until we fin
ished and the only ones to  eat 
w ith us w ere the man and *he old
est woman. <

"When w e were done they gave 
us a  towel to  wipe our hands on,

. and th e  g irts  took the  basket 
I away. A very effective way of

This statem ent shall constitute 
a representation to the W ar Pro
duction Board and to  the  person 
supplying such equipment thai 
the stated  facts are true  and that 
the listed equipment will be used 
for the purpose stated.

cleaning off th e  table and saves a 
lot o f dish washing, and X think 
w e ll use It̂  _ 1
■ptofcs l b | I U  *•»

"After supper we played'some 
more music and "grandma and 
grandpa" came over to aay hello. 
The older girts and the man ca r 
talk fairly good BigHsh, having 
been taught by Catholic Staters 
before the w ar. Now they're being 
taught by native Sisters and aF

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E

AIR CONDITIONED 
F A 1 K 1 U K T

Saturday Ju ly  20
MaUriCe a t 2:15 . . ' .  Double 

F eatu re  % ogram  
Wm. Boyd to

“Outlaw of the Deaert”
Jane W ithers In

‘The Mad Martindale*
Son., Mon. Ju ly  26-27
Continuous Sunday S tarting  

a t 2:15 p.m.
R ite  H ayw orth and V ictor 

M ature t a

___ “My Gal Sal”
Tnes„ iVmtaTrr. Jhqr28-29

J O B  D A Y S
Tfce Salary  W ill B e $7&6t 
unless job l> taken  J s ly  22

—on the-screen—
Lloyd Nata n  an d M arjorie

“The Man
Who W oaUb’t DhT

We re firat in of
fering a written 20-
YEAR GUARAN
TEE on these fam
ous Indestructo fur
naces. Vital parts 
are Sears exclusive 
Indestructo metal . . 

|  Stronger than cast 
•{• iron in withstanding
• heat . . . .  See them
• both . . . .  Make your
• choice now.

■ L arger FI repot
■ E x tra  H eating S ur

faces

■ D uplex G rates
■ A utom atic Half F ill 

lug H um idifier
■ Give P roperty  M otst-

OTHER SIZES PRICED IN PROPORTION

FHEE ESTIMATING SERVICE
; Cel year See— elere eed —I for oer free —ttmetlaf terrier. Hew b Ike Mete te re piece 

, , yew eM were ewt weNtQ plant, - Factory iaitilito ore oooporotled te f l u  yoo toe- 
• ■ plot* Mtbfeedea oi lew—t price*.

Installations
. . . Flnar.sad

by

n t  July t b t l
SPECIAL NOTE: Don’t fall 
to see this picture . .  a must 
on your list because It vital
ly concerns each and every 
one of us! ?,<xru>. V s

■ '<  c u \ a  i

"THE fADERS” CHATSWORTH, B*L.
| i n t H 1 « M 1 H H 1 I H 1 ................. ........................................................................................................................U h l
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u >
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. J.,


